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                            Introductien '

     In Amphibians double monsters are indeed not of rare occurrence in
nature. The instances have occasiona!ly been given by previous authors,
such as BoRN (l881), Kr.AussNER (1890), LoyEz (1897), GRocHMAntcKi (1909),

   " This work was carried out in the Zoological Institute, Kyoto Imperial Univer-
sity, under the direction of Prof. Y6 K. Oi<AD,N.
  ;':": Present adress is again. the Zool. Inst., Kyote Imp. University. .
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josF.pffy (1913), KAuFMAN (1913), LEBEDiNsi<y (1923), PoLrrzER (1926), OyAMA
('lg27-'29) etc. However, most of these reports concerned with the morpho-
logy of the monsters, and only a few ef them presented an explanation
of their origin, mostly based on the knowledge of rather old embryology.
Since SpEMANN (1903) obtained experimentally a double or two embryos by
the imperfect or perfect isolation of a Trlton egg oR the median p!ane, the
rnechanism of the double formation in Amphibians was mu'ch investigated
by the same method of Iigation (SpEMANN and FALKENBERG (19I9,}, RvuD
and SpEMANN (1922), RuuD (l925), SpEMANN (1928), ScHMmT <1933) etc.), by
fusion of two eggs (MANGom (1920), MANGoLD and SEmEL (1927)) or of
two gastrula-halves (SpEMANN (1918), WESsEL (1926>, KoE'rHER (1927)) as
well as by.means of' transplantation of .the blastoporic lip, viz. the organiser
(SpEMANN and H. MANGoi.D <1924), his associates and others). Since then,
the term "organiser" here appHed to the upper lip of the biastopore has
come to be used by some embryologists in much wider sense, and it was
extended to all inductors including the tissues and substances, organic .ftnd
inorganic, that evocate the forination of an embryonic body on the'host
derm, under their infiuences. The developrnent of some organs is further
proved to be dependent on the presence of the so-called secoRdary or tertiary
organiser. For example, the Iens is induced by the optic cup (SpEMANN
(19el)'etc.), the nose by the forebrain (ZwiLLiNG (1934), RAvEN (1935), KAwA-
i<AMi (1938)), the ear by the medulla oblongata (S'roNE (1931), GuAREscHi
(1935), ALBAuM and NEs'li.ER (l937)), and the gili by the branchial endoderm
(SF.vERiNGllAus (1930>, Ic}m<AwA (1934V38), etc.). The ear is now said to
be also induced by the underlying mesoderrn (ZwiLmNG (1941)).

    With such knowledge of the experimeRtal embryology, the present
author has intended to study the duplicity and other rnoRstrosities found
in a newt Trlimms Pyrrhogaster, hoping to throw light on their origin.
For this purpose, he exarninee 34 specimens which were collected by himseif
and other members of the Zoological Institute of Kyoto Imperial Univer-
sity from 1932 te i938.
    Nere the author wisltes to express his hearty thanl<s to ProL Y6 I<.
OKADA for his kind encouragement aRd helpfut critisisms, and .thanks are
a!so due to other members of the Institute for their kindness of always
paying attention to such monsters and putting aside them frem their ex-
perimental material at his disposal.

                             Material

    Specimens are classified into 4 groups according to the degree and
mode of duplicity. Naturally this classification is arbi#rary foy the con-
vinience' sal<e, and there are transitional types from one to another group.
    The first group contains 8 anadidymi, showing division of head upto
the ocular leve! in the exterRal appearance. In sections there occurs at
rnost an extra (inedian) ear between two heads.
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    The second group coRtains 7 anadidymi, doubling extending beyoRd the
cervical region to the branchial level, and both heads lie symmetrically
side by side to the median plane which passes through the middie of the
single posterior part of the body.
    The third group contains 5 specimens in which doubling extends upto
the taii end. Two heads are rather twisted from the original median
piane so as to face each other on the ventral side, especially in the an-
terior part of the body. Sorne of them are anakatadidymous, doubling
taking place both' at the anterior and posterier ends of the body.
    The fourth group contains 14 anadidymi, showing asymmetrical bifur-
cation, the degree of which varies according to different specimens, but
they have such a common character that one member of a pair is rnore
or less reduced in size so as to constitute the parasite to the other
member.

     [I'hese specimeRs are tabulated as follows :

Group

I

Il

III

IV

Degree and modeof doubling

Union at

eye-level

Union near
the forelinib

l

A) 3 eyes and 2 ears

B) 4 eyes and 2 ears

C) 4 eyes and 3 ears
I

A) 4 ears ancl 2 forelimbs

B) ti ears and 3 forelimbs

Duplicity extending to the tail end

Unequal clu-

piicity, para-

and autosi-

tes

A) paraslte excrescent

B) parasite prepertionate

C) parasite defective

I

D) parasite acephalous

Total

Numbers
   of
speclmens

1

4

3

5

2

5

4

5

2

3

34

Notation of specimens

No. 5

wwNo.
No.

No.

8, No. I2, No. 3,
!{}mm

24, No. 1, No. 22

-No. 28rm, Ni o. 2L

No. 23, No. D
No. 20,

No. 7. NTo. 19

No.
No.

2, No. 11, No. F,
16, No. 25

.NTo. 4,

No. B
No. 26, No. A,

No.
No.

6i'TNo. 18, No. 17,
E, No. 27

No. 9, No. I3

No. 14, No. C, No. 10

                           Observation

                          1. First gromp

    Dot{ble No. 5 (1933): When lived, the specimen was observecl to be
ce(ematous, almost normal in the dorsal view, but dotible' in the ventral
aspect with two mouths, two operculi and a me.lian extra eye and batancer
<fig. Il). Ther were 3 Rostrils externally, but were detected 4 in the his-
tological examination. Two hearts occurred first, but they were later
reduced to a median orgak. Wliether thi.s reduction was due to the union
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of the two hearts or
panying sLibsequent
was• not ascertained.

         M. IcmKAwA

it was due to the degeneration of one of them, accom-
shifting of the dominant one to the pres.ent position,
  In any case, from tke features presented, the speci-
                   men belongs to the anadidymous

     Fig. 1. 0utline sketch of the specimen
  No. 5. a, Dorsal view. b, Ventral view.

vestige. The other mouth was also abnorm.ally
grown on accottnt of the ill-circulation of blood.

tioR of the body was nearly normal and
part ef the trunk was however slightly
tion under the sl<in and in the body cavity.
great in the region of forelimbs.

    The examination of sections disCloses
two nasal rudiments closely Lmited as in
it is remarl<ably large and contains two
consists of two C-like eye-cups facittg each
the inner side. The lens possesses two fibrous centres enclosed by
epithelium <fi.cr.. 2 b).

    As expected from the double nature
ancl nose, the central nervous system is
behind the infundibttlum. But tke indication of

back tipto the anterior two-third of tl3e
a coalescec{ spiilal corcl show ftrst the fiormal

the left cavity into the right one. The
each side ef the neural canal even behind
becomes single and perfect. The talimentary
igial mouth has no perforation at all.

 type. The ventromedian eye
 was considerably larger than
 others, with shallow indentation
 on its anterior side. This stru-
 cture suggested that the eye iR
 question was the union of two
 eyes which separated themselves,

 when doubling was greater, to
 each side of the head. The eye
 enclosed proportionately a large
 lens, i. e., the eye constituted a

 synophthalmia tinitentica accord-
 ing tO WERBER's terminology.
 An extra balancer was abnormai
 with a thick basal portion.
 Mouths were first doubled, but at
 the time of fixation the ieft one

  was degenerated, only leaving its

        sniall. Gills were under-
        XVhile the posterior por-
 perfect, the head and the anterior

cedematous with fiuidal accumttla-
    The swelliRg was particulariy

   the median nose consisting of
  the median synophthalmic eye;
 nasal cavities. The median eye
    other with a common leRs on
                     a common

  of the sense organs such as eye
  also doubled; doubling extencls
       duplicity can still be traced

trunk, wliere the neural canals of
      shape by the confluence of
 chorda is bificl accompanying on
   the cross section of the canal
      tract is single and the vest-
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     Trabecular bars of

the cranium are two
pairs, but the other cra-

nial and visceral carti-
Iages are one pair as in
the normal case, though
they are quite irregular
both in shape and arran-
gement. The circula-
tory system remams
single but is conspicu-
ously abnormal; even
the heart is in degener-
ation, situs of which
being indistinct. This
condition of the heart is

pe':haps the reason why

    Dottble No. 8 '
partner being smaller
sessecl a

fect without lenses; the

_Nt

         rvJ
           a
         Fig. 2. Cross
      Through the

      centres.

   the specimen was
Q933>: Doubling was
  and defective (fig. 3,

              sections of the specimen
          level of a median nose. b,
level of a median eye ; a common lens has

  No. 5.
Through
 two

lrt

    al
  the
fibrous

                                     cedematous in appearance.
                                       slightly asymmetrical, the left
                                       8). The head on this side pos-
        pair of nearly perfect nostrils and a pair of eyes which were imper-
                       outer eye turned backwards and the inner eye
directed toward the inner eye of the other head. The mouth was abnormally
small, nothing but a pit-like perforation. Behind and ventral to the mouth

there occurred a balancer which represented the left component, while the
right was missing. On the median part of doubling there was another
balancer, but this seemed from its position to represent the left balancer

of the opposite head. This head was almost normal and perfect in size
and in constitution, being provided with the normal number of organs.
The operculum was single.and common to both heads, and beneath it a
heart was found. Gi!ls were all normal. The bificl heads were bent towards
right and ventral in the cervical region. The body behind this levehvas
quite normal externally at least.

    Examination in sections reveals that the inner eye of the left head
directly contacts with the tapetum of the inner eye of the right head. In
such conclition of the eye the lens-induction from the tapetum is expected
from the recent experimental data. But in reality no trace of lens-forma-
tion is detecte5 in this case. Moreover, at the median side of this abnormal

eye there is another fragmental eye, consisting of retina and tapetum, and
facing toward the brain (fig. 4). It has also no lens within it.

    A normal ear occurs behind theouter eye on each head. The mouth
of the left head is provided with only a few teeth papillae; it is connected

with the pharynx of the other head by a narrow slit-like space. Other
alimentary organs are not yet well differentiate5.
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       Fig. 3. 0utline sketches of the anadidymous specimens belonging to
    the first group. Numerals represent the specimen numbers in the text.

    Doubling of the cranial cartilages is only confined within the anteri-
ormost region, i. e., the trabecular bars only are of two pairs. The deve-
lopment of the other visceral cartilages is normal, in spite of the position
being more or less dislocated. The heart is subnorm.al, sinus deing some-
what larger than normat. The chorda of each head gardually approaches
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each other posteriorly and fuses finally at the
level of anterior two-third of the trunk. In some
sections before and after this level the chordal
celts contain still some yolk granules. Between
these chordee the myotomes are irregularily
arranged.

     The central nervous system is naturally
forked anteriorly; the branching point being
found long before the attaching point of two
chordae. The latter is divided at the Ievel of
the 12th somite. There are two dorsal aortee
accompanying each to each chorda. They unite
also immediately before the point where the neural
canalsbecome single. Of the three axial organs
named, therefore, the dorsal aorta first, the neural

canal secondly and the chorda finally present
union. The pronephros and the WolMan duct

     Double 2Vlo. 12 (1934):

one another in the relation of mirror-image (fig.
in an inverted C-shape. Each head was provjded
nostrils and a pair of eyes. The inner eye of
other and became a synophthalmia birentica.
side, but the vestiges of balancers were
the usual place. Operculum was single and
beneath it there was a heart. The posterior part
normal in appearance, except the C-shaped
    The specimen is examined in cross sections.
are structurally normal as in the external
eyes which are fused into a
on the outer side of each head.
connect with a common stomach. The a
tion with the stomach in the left and the liver '
cavity (ftg. 5, C). Heart is also normal.
    Bifurcation of the brain is complete in its
branches approach one another, first on their
break through, at the level of the base of
infundibulum orcurs corresponding to each brain.
the brain on the ventral side extends upto the
spicuously broad, with a ventral concavity, in the
caudal portion this spinal cord becomes round
nuclei arrange themselves arround the
nature, i. e., in the shape of two horns directed
chorda (fig. 5, C). The chorda becomes single
the trunk in a few sections,
taking place in the tail. Beneath chordae are
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                  are
Bifurcation was symmetrical ;
                  3,
                   with
                the
              Gills were missing on th
           indicated
               normal
                   of the body was
             curvature

             appearance
synophthalmic structure.
   Two mouth-cavities
           limentary tract is normal

                  m

                   anterlor
                dorsal
              infundibulum

        spinal
          anterlor
        gradually,
neural canal according

                   at
but it is again separated before their final union

                the dorsal

   Fig.4. Cross sectjon
 of the inner eyes of the
 specimen No. 8, showing
 the abnormal (EL,) and
 the fragmental (Ef) eyes
 of the Ieft member. In
 both there are no lenses.

 one pair respectively.
       two heads stood
 12). The body curved
    a mouth, a pair of
two pairs touched each

               e lnner
by pigmented spots at
  in development, and
              entirely
  above mentioned.
Al! the eyes and noses
    except the median
   Ears are only found
 unite immediately and
             in situa-
the right of the body

    ' part, but both
  side, as if their roofs
      (fig. 5, b). The
 The double nature of
   cord, which is con-
   ' portion. In the
      nevertheless the
         to its double
to each corresponding
 the posterior part of

        -     aortee, of which
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the right one is slender and contains only a few blood corpuscles, while
the left one is stout and seems to be functional. The former approaches
gradually and fuses completely into the latter at the level of the forelimbs.

a rr3

        Fig. 5. Cross sections through the specimen No. 12. a, Showing the
    synophthalmic state of the median eyes. The brains are independent in
    this region. b, Section through the level where the ventricles of the
    brains break through each other ; two sets of trabecular bars are well shown.
    The pharynges are separated. c, Duplicity in the anterior part of the trunk
    is indicated by the horny arrangement of the nuclei in the spinal cord as
    well as by the presence of two chordee. The digestive system in this
    region is single and normal in structure as well as in situation.

    The most remarkable abnormality is found in the cranial cartilaginous
system. There occur two pairs of trabecular, MEcKEi Js 'and palatoquadrate
cartilages, of which those on the inner side fuse with the partner of the op-
posite side respectively. The process is especially conspicuous in the parato-
quadrates, which become ring-like and are pushed aside dorsally to be located
above and articulated with the junction of MEci<EL's cartitages (fig. 5, b).
    Doteble No. 3 (.1933> : The specimen was anadidymous, the anterior
division being slightly stronger than in the previous case (No. 121). Eyes
on the inner side') were completely separate, one of which belonging to the
right head was however smaller. One heart occurred but its contraction was
abnormal. Accordin.crly, gills were undergrown and the body became more
and more hydropsical, especially in the forelimb region. On the ventromedi-
an part of the heads ; there were two balancers, of which the one belonging
to the left head was abnormal, iooking like a spine <fig. 3, 3),. Other parts
of the body was single at least in the external appearance. The body was
bent slightly towards the ventral side at the middle of the trunk.
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    This specimen was preserved in an early stage and cut in cross sec-
tions. Although we cannot say much about the alimentary tract, the
pharyngeal cavity is separated by an undifferentiated endodermal mass.
Whether this endoderma! separation may or may not disappear, as the deve-
lopment goes on, is uncertain. There is a rudimentary stomach; the other
organs are still nothing buta large yolk mass. Heart is abnormal and
not well differentiate5. Mesectodermal cartilages are also in the procarti!a-
ginous stage and the exact examination is therefore difficult. But super-
numerary is noticed in this system. The developmental mode of the carti-
lages is supposed from the external appearance to be similar to the previous
No. 12.
    In this specimen an unusual space f!Iled with blood corpuscles is found
ventral to the median eyes and in front of the bases of balancers (fig. 6).
Median eyes approach each other internally as' shown in the figure. The
anterior end of the forebrain is forked, and
bears a pair of nose respectively. At the level

of the outer noses the divided brains are
united. This unlon takes place practically at
the same level as in the specimen No. 12,
despite the external doubling being slightly
stronger in this specimen. The single spinal
cord having internally two canals extends
almost along the whole length of the trunk.
There are two chordae closely approached and
touched each other at the anterior two-third
of the trunk and soon separated so perfectly
that the muscular tissue occurs between them.
They become single finally, however, by the
disappearance of the left member near the level
of the anus (5 sections posterior to the junction
of the neural canals). Each chorda
aorta, which likewise unites with that of the
of these aortee takes place, after they touch
    Do"ble No. 15 (1933): DMsion was
s.lightly smaller and abnorm31 (fig. 3, I5).
Iaterally compres.sed, so that the
median, with the result of producing
ing cifig. 3, 15bl}.

were in close approxim3tion. The left head
were 3 pairs of gills as usual. From this
single, but curving and twisting in such a
the heads horizontally, with its ventral fin on
on the right with respect to the larger head.
normal. Sections were cut horizontally with
they were more or Iess oblique.
    At any rate, examination of them reveals

ht

                 is accompanied beneath
                        other
                         and
                      subequal
                        The
              upper and lower
                  a vertical, instead of horizontal,
Eyes were smaller, but proportionate to the head

                          was
                       region backwards
                       way
                          the

respect

ht

    Fig. 6. Cross section
 through the head of the
 specimen No. 3. The inner
 eyes of both members
 touch each other. Hydropic
 lacunne appear here and
 there, one of which con-
 tains the blood corpuscles.

           it by a dorsal
  side. Thedefiniteunion
  separate 3 times before.
   ; the right head being
 mouth of thj.s twin was
 jaws were broken in the
                  open-
              . Nostrils
  almost normal. There
           the body was
that the tail comes under
  left and the dorsal fin
Heart and limbs were all

    to the main head, but

that the eyes of the right
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head are united internally by an interlocated neural tissue, and the pigment
layers of both eyes are continuous (fig. 7). This union of eyes may be
resulted from the fact that the expansion of the eye-forming areas is checked
because of lacl< of space. There are only a pair of ears to both heads on
                               the outer sides; the right one is attached

     to the outer eye of the right head, while
     the Ieft one is situated in the normal posi-
     tion with respect to the left head. Chorda
     is bifid at the pronephric level. Viscerat
     organs, especially the stomach and the
     liver are all in normal situations.
         As to the cranial cartilages, all the

NJ

                  E,
     Fig.7. Crosssectionthrough
 the right head of the specimen
 No. 15, showing the fused eyes
  and approximated noses.

visceral cartilages are normal '
articulation, but some of them
dislocated.
     '     Double A77o. 24 (1937) :

tion of the specimen was divi
the two heads were placed
respect to the median plane of
24). Each head was
mouth and each pair of
eyes. And amedian gill
tion of both heads.
to belong to the right head.
which those on the inner

up by the union of the folds
seen through the skin, was
As a whole, duplicity of this
the specimen No. 12.

ous feature which distinguish
is an occurrence of the meaian
entiated than those situated
to is not certain. It is quite

tion to meet the common
composlte nature ls

ln

 are

derivatives of the mandibular mesecto-
derm seem to be doubled, at least the an-
terior trabecular bars, palatoquadrates and
MEcKEL's cartilages are found in two pairs.
Of these cartilages the inner palatoquad-
rate of the right head is attached to the
same cartilage of the other head as is
shown diagrammaticaliy in ftg. 8. 0ther
number and in

more or ress

         The anterior por-
          ded equally and
        symmetrically with
           the body (fig. 3,
   provided with a perfect
    nostrils, balancers aiid
     was found at the junc-
In reality, the gill was found

           Two pairs of
       sides united with

         on the outer sides.
      more or less larger
         speclmen was

    Fig. 8. Recon-
 struction of MEcKEL'S
 and palatoquadrate
 carti lages (No. 15).

      folds existed, of
another and projected

                  uilt
The heart, which was

 stronger than that of

    The most conspicu-
    so far as described
smaller and less differ-
which head it belongs

            the induc-
   medullee, though its
        is so thick that

                                            opercular

                                            one
cephalad and ventrad as tongue-like processes, while the operculum was b

                                           than that of the normal size.
                                         slightiy

     Horizontal sectioning was applied to this specimen.
                           es this monster from those
                              ear. This ear is
                           outside the brain, and
                           probable that it originates through
                         influences issued from both
                   unrecognizable. In all 4 eyes the retina
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there remains almost no posterior chamber. Two chordae unite at the level
of the 18th somite, and the dorsal aortee come also together at the same level,
while the spinal cords unite slightly before. Between two spinal cords there
occur some myotomes. The stomach and the liver are both single and nor-
mal in their position. Pronephros is one pair, and the heart is also single.
    Out of the visceral cartilages, palatoquadrate and MEcKEL's cartilages,
i. e., derivatives of the mandibular mesectoderm, are 2 sets in number and

rather normally located 
with respect to each head.
But the branchial basket
of the single part of body
is established by the union

of the outer primordia of
each head, as indicated by
the opercular formation.
Hyoid cartilage of the
inner side extends caudal-
ly to touch the same carti-

lage of the opposite side
of the same head, and the
branchial cartilages in
this region fuse '
This state of cartilages is
    DoT•cble 2Vlo. 1 (1933.lt

 
 
 

Me

 

    1Br
    2Br
   Fig. 9..
the visceral

mto 2 pieces,
         semidiagrammatically
          Anterior

   Fig. 10. Frontal section
through the specimen No. 1,
showing independence of both
pharynges, and also no ap-
pearance of the median pro-
nephros.

CXI

          Semidiagrammatic representation of
          cartilages oE the specimen No. 24.

one is enormously large and the other, small.
                 shown in fig. 9.
      division of this specimen was slightly
less than that of the previous No. 24, and
between two heads there occurred no gills
(fig. 3, 1). Balancers, noses, eyes and mouths
were all doubled, while the heart was single.

     Internally there are 3 ears, of which
the median is smaller and less differentiated
than the other two found outside. Two
pharyngeal cavities are separated by the
endodermal folding (fig. 10),. Op.sophagus and
stomach are not yet differentiated; it is un-
certain whether these organs remain single
or become double. Perhaps the former is
the case, judging from the previous case, in
which they are all single. Heart is observed
to be somewhat laterally expanded. There
occur two chordee, arranged parallel so long
as the sections are traced back until the 12th
somite (posterior part is missing in prepara-
tion). Between the lower chordse and the
upper spinal cords there occur well-differen-

tiated myotomes. The spinal cords unite
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each other in the cervical region, but their canals remain separately through
                          tthe whoie length so far as the examinatioit of sections is concerned.
ProRephros is one pair, normai jn structure and only sltuated outside of
the bocly.

     Double A]To. 22 <1936); This specimen was observed from the late
                    tstage of neurulation. Duplicity was found to tal<e place syixtmetricaliy
upto the irneduila region, the heacls diverging in about l20 degrees. They
possessed respectively a mouth, nostrils, eyes and 1)alancers in Rormal way.
Gills fai!ed to develop on the inner side, but on the outer side ef both
heads there occurrecl 2 gills (fig. 3, 22).. Both outer eyes were abnormal.
The inner eye of the left head sank deep into the mesenchyme, while that
of the ri.ght head turnecl upwards; they were all provide with a lens res-
pectively. At first there occurreCt two hearts, but they were gradually
reducecl to one rnedian organ. The development of the dorsal fin was
peculiar; it was divided into 3 spine-lil<e processes in the trunl< region.
Limbs were undergrown. Later the lefthead turned in sucha way that its
dorsal side directed to the left eye of the opposite head. The body became
hydropsical gradually and cede'i ateus swellings appeared between two eyes
on botli heads. After died, the specimen was preserved and sectionecl.
AccorGingly, the miRute structures were tmable to examine !n sections.
Nevertheless, one median ear is detected besides two outer ears, of which
the left one is slightiy srrtaller. Tlie chorda is furcated at the level of the
12th somite, and the spinal cord at the level of the 9th somite. The dividecl

portion of the spinal cord diverge so widely that the myotomes come to
appear between them, but they are fused again unusually in the region of
the hinclbrain. Such a double ttRion of the nervous systein is peculiar aRcl
entirely uRique to this specimen.

                          2. second g}'ottp

    Double IVro. 28 <1938'> : In this specimen the bifurcation tool< place
symmetrically with respect to the median plane o'f the body, and it was
confined to the cephalic region. Both heads, turneCl slightly outwayds,
were provided with 3 pairs of gills as well as one paif of eyes, noses and
balancers. The gills of the inner side of the right head were clirected
upwards, while those of the left head downwards. At its basal portion the
tail curved remarl<ably to the ventra! side (fig. Il, 28). Forelimb developed

only on either side of the single body, and eveR a rudiment was not
observed on the inedian part. The heart seemed to be single but abnormal.
Cross sectioning was applied to the specimen.
    Sectional study reveals that the above mentioned heart is peculiarly
constitsted: Bulbus arteriosus alone is doubled and eacli leaves the com-
mon ventricle from its either right or left side. Spinal cords meet together
at the level of the 9th somite, but it js diMcult to ascertain where the
chordge fuse with each other, on accunt of the posterioy part of the
bocty beiRg bent ventrad. It is only said that the union of this axial organ
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           Fig. 11. 0utline sketches of the anadidymi belonging to the
        second group. Numerals represent the specimen numbers.

takes place more posterior to that of the spina] cord. Between chordae
appear the myotomes even where the spinal cord recovers alreadyits normal
shape. Between the forked anterior portion of the rnedian myotomes,
occurs a bit of pronephric tissue, which is not accompanied by a Wolff2an
duct. The outside pronephri are nearly normal as in the cases of similar
duplicity. The stomach is large and its cavities are now two in number,
each corresponding to eacla member, but seems to become one, as the de-
veloprnent goes on, because on one hand tlae cel!s between thern are very
scarce and not arranged regtilariy, and because ony the other hand meso-
dermal membrane envelops them together.
    Doztble No. 21 <1936> : This specimeR was observed from the micldle
of negrtdation, when the neural folds of the left member were jnst closecl,
while those of the right member were only touched in the cervical region.
The folds were still widely opeR in the posterior cemmoii part of the body.
Both heads were nearly equai in size, though the left one was slightly
larger. The posterior part of t!ie body curvecl a litte towar(ls the right,
and the tail end bent "dorsally. The cedematogs sweliing appe,ared in the
outer branchial region of the left partner, so that the developmeRt of the
second ancl third gMs were entirely suppressec! (fig. Il, 21). BEt the iRner
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side of this head and both sides of the other were provided respectively
with 3 gills. Forelimb was observed in the shape of bud on either side of
the single body part. There occurred no median limb in this pecimen.
Hearts were doubled; the left one was shifted a little medianwards, and
beat rather normally, while the right one rather weakly. The larva was
fixed in a dying condition.

    Histological examination shows the presence of a Iarge vacuole to each
head near the anterior extremity ; it is arisen from hydropsy (fig. 12). Each

                                 head is provided with a pair of ear

   rudiments. The cross section of the   ei#gia.,lgli:?h.M,paLi:9ww,eltiigit.tj9ScZoi

 ILi:,A3g9,,SZIE,igSi -.22rf.,l2f,wa•.d.ce,

   single definitely still 3 somite pos-            teriorly. Between the furcated parts  
      of the chorda are count 12 somites,
   though the last one is considerably
  

    Fjg. 12.
 the specimen No. 21, showing
 inner ears being separated.

Iiver, nothing can be said
There appears a pair of
istence cannot be noticed in
Both hearts are found to be
uncertaln.
    Double IVIo. 7 (1933):
forelimb region <fig. 11, 7).
well-developed gills; the '
while those of the right head
in the dorsal view of the

Frontal section through

             be:ause
           proneph

                         Anterior

                      mner

                       speclmen,
heart developed in the normal
seemed to be functional and
the direction of blood circulation
that in the right was opposite;
way of circulation indicated
In the vicinity where the two
body there occurred a conical
taken for a rudiment of the
delayed as compared with outside
bent towards the right side along

   smaller. C}esophagi are doubled and
       open separately into a large yolk mass
       (see the figurei. The stomach seems
 the to be also doubled, though its differen-

       tiation is not yet distinct. As to the
       of its still incomplete differentiation.
    ri only on the outer sides, and their ex-
the median of the forked portion of the body.
in degenerating process and their situation is

        division was equal, extending to the
Each head was furnished with 3 pairs of the
  gills of the left head directed downwards,
 upwards, so that the latters were alone seen
  ' besides outer gills of each head. A
  position to either member of the pair; both
contracted nearly at the same rate. Further
     in the left heart was normal, whereas
  i. e., in the mirror-image to the other. This
the inversed orientation of the right heart.

  members of the twin joined into a single
   prominence, pointing dorsad, which was
 forelimb, though its development was quite
     limbs. The dorsal fin was single and
     the whole length.
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right twin is slightly slender

thannormat. Therearetwo
hepatic veins running for-
wards along the outer mar-
gins of the liver (fig. 13,
b) and enter the heart of the

corresponding side. Two
stomachs occur in the com-
mon abdominal cavitiy, and
at the level of the pectoral
girdle each passes into the
intestine, which seems to be
also doubled at least in its
anteriorportion. Underthe
stomach is found a common
liver, located symmetrically
with respect to the median
planeofthebody. Gall-blad-
ders are observed nowhere.
A single pancreas is noticed
dorsal to the stomachs asa
continuous lobe of organ.
     As to the cranial
are quite normal in either
     Doteble A77o. 19 (.?) :

came to my hand
dition on the slide glass.

     Examination of sections cut transversely to the body axis reveals that
the conical prominence just mentioned is clearly a rudimentary limb. While
the pectoral girdle fails to develop, it contains a cartilaginous rod referable
to the humerus. Immediately behind the median limb there occursa
rudimentary pronephros, tubules of which are counted at most 3 in one
section. But it is not accompanied by the Wolffian duct. The outside
pronephros of the right partner is normal and is attended by the well-
differentiated Wolffian duct ; that of the left partner is subnormal, and the
WolMan duct is more or less in arrested development, namely slender in
calibre, the lumen being compressed dorsoventrally here and there. More-
over, it ends blindly into the intestinal wall. At the level of forelimbs,
after the disappearance of the median pronephros, the myotomes of the
inner sides unite perfectly, then the neural canals unite near the caudal
end of the trunk at the level closely anterior to the hindlimb rudiments.
Finally, the chordEe become single definitely at the level through the middle
of the anal tube. As already clear in the external obser.vation, two hearts
stand in a distinct enantiomorphic relation, the structure of the right one

being situs inversus (fig. 13, 
a). The dorsal aorta of the 

Bl

    cartilages to record here, as they
        head.
       The history of this specimen was unknown. It
through the kindness of Prof. OKADA, in a mounted con-
       Two he!Lds were equal in size, but the right one

    
   Fig. 13. Cross sections through the specjmen
No. 7. a, Showing the enantiomorphic relation
in the internal structures, especially in the heart.

b, Showing the independence of both stomachs.
Hepatic vein is doubled.

  nothing is worth
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bent slightly outside. On the inner side of either head were found 3 gills,
while the out-sided gills were lost entirely, though they shoutd be present
when the specimen was alive. Balancers were also missing. A median
forelimb rudiment was found slightly caudal to the inner gMs as a small
conical process. A similar Iimb rudiment was also noticed on the outer
side of the right twin. Dorsal fins were doubled so far as the observation
was possib!e on the specimen. It was prepaired in cross section, but the
poor state of preservation made a closer examination dithcult.
     The developrnent of the axial organs of the anterior part are sym-
metrical to each twin. There are two spinal cords, chordee and dorsal
aortae respectively. The stomachs are also doubled, but the liver is single
and rneets common to both stomachs as in the previous specimen No. 7.
Hearts are damaged completely. The humerus of the median limb is
articulated with a pectoral girdle. The inner pronephri of both twins come
together posteriorly, whether it is then followed by the Wollfian duct is
uncertam.
    Double IVo. 20 (1936): The specimen was bifid equally Cfig, 11, 20),
but died in the stage when the neural folds were just closed. The inter-
nal structures were unable to examine.
    Do"ble IVTo. 23 (1936): The medulla oblongata of the left partner of
this specimen was broken 6 days after the closure of the neural folds, and
the endoderm was protruded through this wound. It died before giving
any farther differentiation and it was not examined in sections (fig. 11, 23)•

      Fig. 14. Photo-
   graph of the specimen
   No. D.
be provided with a pair
much damaged on account
reason and also due to
and the stomach is uncertain.

       Dozeble No. D <1932>: Precise record of this
   monster is missing, but from the accompanying
  photograph doubling is clear to be equal, and
   each head is formed perfectly. Two hearts are
  noticed by the presence of the dark pigments at
  their usual positions of development (fig. 14).
  Perhaps no median forelimb is formed.

                 3. Third g-romp

       Double IVo. 2 <1933): Doubling was equal
  and extended almost to the tait end; two dorsal
  fins did not unite anywhere. The ventral fin
  was lacking. Both partners turned about 45
  degrees towards their respective outerside. The
  development of the anterior parts was entirely
  normal, resting on a common yolk mass. Anus
  was single. This specimen died a little later than
  fig. 15, 2 was drawn. Fixation was done after
  death. In sections each partner is observed to
 of pronephri. The duct-parts are unfortunately
    of deformation of the tissue. For the same
the embryo being too young, the status of the heart
         Nevertheless, the chorda and the spinal
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                     Fig. 15. 0utline sketches of the double monsters in the thh'd
       group. Nurnerals represent the specimen numbers.

cord are found certainly doubled to the tail end.
    Do•teble IVIo. 11 <1934): The mode of duplicity of this specimen was
mtich like the previous No. 2 <fig. 15, U). The right member was slightly
larger than the left oRe.• The tail end was sepaz"ate:! into t"wo, each of
which was provided witl} the ventral and {ilorsal fins, bttt the main part of

the tail was single, with two dorsal and one ventral fins. Anus was
single. The developrnent of gMs were greatly suppressed, particularly in
the left member. By far the most remarl<able abnormality of this partner
was found in the eye and nose. Eye was present only on the right side,
and nostrii only on the left side. The forelimb buds were present on both
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sides. The ri.ght twin was alinost normally organized, though the develop-
ment of different organs was more or less arrested. Botlt' hearts were
found weal<ly beating and blood circulation was almost entirely hindered.
    Examination on sections shows also as in the external observation
that the right twin is approximately,normal in structure, whiie the left
one is deficieRt. The only eye of the latter is smaller and rnonophthalmia
unileittica, but it is not cyclopean. The lens is also small in proportionate

to the ey&cup. The structure of the head of this partner becomes sym-
metrical, arriving at the level just in front of the ear. Yet the rigltt ear
is smaller and the left ear is enermously larger. They are retained in
vesicular forms with initial sign of septum-formation. Each partner of the
twin is provided with a rudimentary tube-like heayt. But coRsidering from
its mode of bending, the left'heart is normal, while the right is inversed.
    The development of the Ieft pronephros is a little advance5 in both
partners. Alimentary tract is not yet differentiated, but seems to be
clottbled at least in the aRterior part, because of the fore-gut being dup-
licated.

    Double No. F (193.?.): Two partners of the twin were nearly equal
                     in size, facing eacli other in situation ancl embrac-

         '`'
    Fig. 16. qtitline
 sl<etch of the speci-
 men No. E
right and the left
fiR failed to develop.

union of the outer
partner, and on
partner with that
opercula. They
beloRging to diEfereRt
of the same partner
hearts beat very
spicuously arrested
    Visceral cartilages
as each head is considered as a unit.

members touch

 ing a large yolk mass between them (fig. I6). They
   were organized normally, btit for the tait whicli
   was common. This specimen diecl soon after the
   clrawing was made; it was not preserved, because
   the skin was already degenerated when found.
       Doitble No. 16 <1935> : Doubling occtirred as
   far back as the tail end. Two partners were united

       be21y to belly (fig. 15, Z6). I{owever, the distinc-
       tion of the original dorsal and ventral sides of the

       twin could be easily cleterminecl by the presence of
  ' an anai depression anda still larger yoik mass on
       the ventral side. It is also easy to distinguish the
  of the two partners for the sarne reason. The ventral
       Operculum was formed on the ventral side by the
   opercttlar fold of the right partner with that of the left
the dorsal side by the union of the inner fold of the right

  of the left partner. Two hearts occurred under these
 shoulcl be produced by the union of different primordia
      partners, instead of by the union of bot'h primordia
     as it is the case in the normal development. These
 weakly, and therefore the development of gills was con-
   as shown ilt the accornpanying figure.
       are observed in sections to be nearly normal so far
                   But as the first basibranchia of both
each other,directly at their caudal ends, there is no room
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for the second basibranchia and the hearts to be placed normalty. As a
consequence these structures are forced to develop rotated 90 degrees
outside. Namely, the second basibranchia are located in the direction
towards lateral, instead of caudal. This situation of the cartilages suggests
that they are formed by the fusion of different anlages located originally
on the hypobranchial region of each partner, as referred above to the for-
mation of heart and operculum. Hearts are very rudimentary and represent
still the tubular forms, containing practically no blood corpuscles in them.
    Each partner is provided with a pair of pronephri, the right one of
which is always well developed, while the left one is undergrown. This

developmental diffe- rence is especially
marked in the left part-
ner of the twin. The
WolMan ducts are also
ill-developed on the
outer sides; they are
solid cords in the an-
terior part, and becOme
tubular in the posterior

part. These ducts be-
longing to the same
partner first fuse each

other into a common
duct, and then unite
with also a common
duct of the other part-
ner. However the com-
posite duct thus pro-
duced terminates blind-
ly beyond the anal re-
gion in the mesen-
chyme without any
communication with
the cloaca.

    The alimentary
tract is single and
straight, situated in the

middle between the
two partners of the
twin (lfig. 17, b). The
posterior section is not

perforated through and
terminates blindly.
right-dorsat side of the

    

   
   

 J'rO

   

   
   

   

                 

   Fig. 17. Cross sections through the
NTo. 16. a, Through the head region.
each head are normal, despite the
other member in the ventral portion. b,
the forelimb level. Digestive systems are
in a common body cavity, stomach
liver and pancreas double. c, Through near
end, where the chordee touch each other.
posterlor
spinal cord, double.

 are two in number; each seems to
        tract. As it is,
                  mi
 say. It may be considered as

                          speclmen
                       Structures of
                    connection with
                          Through
                          enclosed
                    being g.ingle, but
                           the tail
                           d, More
to previous section, chorda being single and

                   Livers
                     aiimentary
another mesentery from the ccelomic wall in the
the definite situation cannot

             lie on the
 howover, suspended by
ddle of the other member,
         normal and at
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the same time as reversed also. Pancreas is also doubled, and located on
the dorsal side of the alimentary tract.
    Tvvo chordee unite near the tail end, but the spinal cords are sepa-
rated almost upto the terminal end Cfig. 17. c. d). They are united in a
few sections of the posterior extremity. Near the posterior end of the
alimentary tract there occurs, on the original ventral side, a pair of rudi-
mentary hindlimbs, of which the right one is considerably smaller. On
the dorsal side no such primordia are detected.
    Doubte No. 25 (1938) : The formation of opercula and hearts of this
specimen was quite similar in the previous No. 16. Namely, these organs
were formed by the union of different rudiments of these sides of the dif-
ferent partners. In this spe:imen, what is more, the lower jaws were formed
in the same way and situated also laterally with respect to the median
plane of each partner (fig. 15, 25). Mouthopening was common and enor-
mously larger. Two hearts were found both to be functional,,though
slightly sluggish as compared with the normal healthy ones. Nevertheless,
gills were all well developed and fully expanded as in the normal larvee.
Each partner of the twin lay to meet exactly face to face at least in the
anterior half, while in the posterior half, both turned slightly towards the

            Original dorsal (inner) side to

    

         cd
   Fig. 18. Cross sections through the spe-
cimen No. 25. a, Showing two sets of internal
organs, but for the stomach. Livers are nor-
mally located to the common stomach. b,
Through the posterior part of the trunk. My-
otomes of the inner sides of both members
fuse with each other, outside of which, under
the integument, lies the median WolMan duct.
c, Through the level where the tail is ready to
be separated. d, Showing the separated por-
tion of the tail.

make an obtuse angle between
them. Anus was single and
open rather to the right side.
The tail end was bifid and pro-
vided with the dorsai and ven-
tral fins respectively. This spe-

cimen may better be mentioned
as an example of the anakata-
didymous monster. Anterior
four-fifth of the ventral fin was

however united. Two forelimbs
were projected dorsad with
respect to each partner, making
a symmetrical pair respectively
on either side with those of the
other partner (fig. 15, 25). The

hindlimb rudiments were not
recognizedfromoutside. Cross
sectioning was applied to the
specimen for the further study
of internal structures.

     Histological examination
certifies the externat observa-
tions as to the peculiar for-
mation of the jaw, heart and
operculum, The visceral ap-
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paratus are formea by the union of two primordia lying on the same side
of differeRt merribers of a twin, instead of by the union of those of the
opposite side of the same member. Aiirnentary tract is single and sitttated
in the middle of the body cavity, while the iiver and the pancreas are
doubled (fig. 18, a). The liver of the left partner and that of the right
partner are respectively on the original dorsal and ventra! sides of the twin
boby. Therefore, if we consider these organs respectively, they are quite
normally situated, namely the stomach on the left and the liver on the right.
Each excretory system of tlie inner side is underdeveloped. Pronephri show
deg.enerating appearance, and the Wolthan ducts are solid here anc! there
without lumens. Furthermore, in some place they contain some vestiges of
degenerating cells. The same state of things is also noticed in the outer
Wolthan duct of the left partner. In spite of the deficient structure, the
WolMan ducts of the inney sides unite in the posterior part of the trunk, to
shift laterally and to run tailwards between the myotomes and the inte.cru-
ment (fig. 18, b). But this common duct eRds blindly. On the same side
and at the place slightly posterier to the union of tke Wolthan ducts just
mentioned, the myotomes of the different members approximate also each
other and at length fuse themselves. The outer Wolfian ducts are open into
cloaca respectively iR the ordinary way. A compact mass of mesenchymal
cells-possibly the hindlimb rudiment•-is noticed on the original ventral side
to each side of the alimeRtary tract ; none of such structure is detected on
the original dorsal side. Two chordee run through independently, except in
a few sectioRs near the tail end where they touch, but soon become separated
again. The Rervous system is coinpletely doubled throughout the whole
length of the body. Ottt of two hearts, the one, originally ventral, viz. com-
posea of the ieft component of the ieft partner and the right component of
the ri.g. ht partner, is situated in normal orientation, when viewed from the
side, originalty ventra!. Another heart which is also of composite nature of
different components is rather less differentiated, but its situation is sttdici-
ently estimated to be also normai, when the side, originally dorsal, is as-
sumed as the ventral with respect to the lteart in question. Two sets of
visceral cartilages occur, but are dislocated laterally with respect to the other
cranial cartilages. Each set is composed of, as the heart does, half of the
eiements of different partners that are located on the same side.

                         4. Foptrth grozip
    Dottbte No. 4 <1933): On the dorsal side behind the right eye of this
specimen there occurred aR outgrowth of the brain, and on the ventral
side of which 2 balancers cleveioped one behind the other (fig. 19, 4). Other

appearE}nce was perfectly normal in the external view. Therefore, by the
casual observation the duplicity of the specimen might be overlooked.
    However, histological examination gives evidences that the specimen
should be classified as the anadidymous monster. First of all, in the system
of the visceral cartilages there occur two sets, one after the other, of hyoid,
paratoquadrate and MEci<EL's cartilage on tlt'e right side <fig. 20). These
cartilages of the first set appear a little anteriorly to the mates of the
opposite normal side; the paratoquadrate is connected normaliy with
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        Fig. 19. 0utline sketches of the specimens belonging to the division
    A of the fourth group. N'umerals represent the specimen numbers.

MEcKEi.'s cartilage, to which MEcKEL's cartilage of the second set is attached
from behind by its anterior slender tip. The posterior end of this second
MEcKEL's cartilage is articulated with also the palatoquadrate of the second
set as in the first set. By another tip the latter cartilage is connected with
                               the excess trabecular bar, which runs an-
  teriorly in a short distance along the

 ventral side of the second brain,upto the
  palatoquadrate of the first set. Further,
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posite nature of the
visceral cartilages derived from the autosite's
mesectoderm. b, Section posterior to a, show-
jng the second set of visceral cartilages de-
rived from the parasitic mesectoderm. They
are pushed behind considerably as compared
with the same cartilages of the opposite side
of the head. Subscribed small letters, a and
p, show the origin of cartilages; a, derived
from the autasite, and p, from the parasite.
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                      parasitic plate the mes-
ectoderm develops only dn tke outer side, while
the inner side is occupied by the mesectoderm of
the autosite.

    Another evidence to the anadidymous natttre
of tkis specimen is the structure of the brain. The
outgrowth contains q braih dire:ted rather pos-
teriorly, and the latter induces an extra nose an-
terodorsal to the normal ear (fig. 20, b). This nose
however does not open outside. (Such a condition
of nose is frequentiy met with, according to KAx?s;A-
i<AMi (l938), in heterotopical inductioR of the same

organ through the transplantation of a piece of
brain.> No other cephalic organs such as eyes,
more with respect to this brain.
    Double Allo. 26 C1932> : The parasite was
the right otic region of the h.ost,
duction of gills on this side <fig. 19, 25). These
two groups, two in the anterior an(l
gill of the latter group was the most rudimentary.
oedematous and the abdomen distended out

inal; except only that the first branchial cartilage touches the hyoid. From
these findings, the mesectodermal groups which produce the visceral car-
tilages may be supposed at first to be arranged as shown diagrammaticatly
in fig. 21. The neural plate is bifid unequally near

its anterior end and in the

    Fig.2L Diagrammatic
  figure, showing the forma-
  tion of duplicity in the
  specimen No. e•

ears etc. are detected any-

                                          represented as a wart in
                             accompaRied with a superRumerary pro-
                                          giils were arranged into
                               four in the posterior group. The first
                                             This specimen becarae
                                      markedly. The veRtral fin of
the tail was present only in the distal half and lacking in the proximal half.
    Examination of the horizontal sections of this speclmen reveals that
the right wali of the brain bulges in the reglon of the medulla oblongata
to the dorsal of the ear aizd tlie foi-e-gut juts otit also to the same direc-
tion. The ear of this sicle appears just below this neural evcagination. In
the parasitic wart tliere is no trace of the development of any sense organ.
The most peculiar feature of this speclmen, however, is found in the vis-
ceral pouches. The first three pouche3 are nearly normal, while the fourth
(the thircl branchiai) one is strongly abnormal; lt is clivided into tvvo
pouches, the anterior one is again divided into two ancl the new anterior
one is once again sub(livided into anterior and posterior endodermai cell
masses. Thus, 3 extra arches are produced betvareen the second and tiiird
branchial arches (fi.g. 22), each of them bearing respectively a gill outside•
The gill is always proportionate to the size of the arch, the anterior being
the smaller. Ac:ording to this skipernumerary of arches, the branchial car-
tilages are also increased, though the number of which is not deftnitely told,
as they are still in the procartilagtnous conclition. In the most posterior
extra arch is found distinctiy the mesectoclermat cell-cluster, which later
gives rise to the branchial cartiiage, while in the other anterior two excess
arches such a cell-cltister is harclly detectable.
    Doteble Nos. A and B <l932>: These specimens were bifid unequally
and the right member was nothing but a wart in the otic re.g. ion like the

t
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   Fig. 22. Frontalsec-
tion.semidiagrammatical,
through the specimen No.
26, showing the formation

of supernumerary gills.
   Fig. 23. 0utline
sl<etches of the speci-
mens belonging to the
division B of the fourth
group. Numerals repre-
sent the specimen num-
bers.

autosite (fig. 23, 6).

Two hearts were pre-
sent: the one belong-
ing to the autosite
pulsated normally,
while the other, i. e.,

that of the parasite
beat slow and Weakly;
the autosite's heart
was Qnce counte.a to
contract 103 times per
minute, and the para-
site's he.ftrt 9.5 tiines

perminute. Conseqtt-
ently, bloods entered
less into the latter
heart, and caused in-

it

case in the previous No. 26 (fig. 19,

A, B). Their development was traced
upto the early tail-bud stage, when
they died. So far as the observation
was made, there occurred no sense
organs in the wart.
    Dot•eble No. 6 <1933): The right
member was parasitic and its deve-
lopmental tempo was behind the left
member through the whole larval
life observed. At first both members
were bent outwards symmetrically,
but with the advancement of deve-
Iopment the left member beccftme
gradttalry straight to give rise to an

;
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ferior nutrition of the parasitic member, especially the development of the
gills were suppressed. There were 3 rudimentary forelimbs, one on the
out side of each member and the third on the median between them.
    In the internal examination the cartilaginous system of the head is
found to be normal in both members. Chorda of the parasite terminateg
in the 7th somite of the host without fusion with the latte:'s, while
the spinal cord is united with that of the host at the same Ievel. Axial
somites of the parasite are 4 pairs, and the 4th somite of the inner side
is united with the 6th of the autosite (fig. 24).

The right heart or that of the parasite is, as
                                                    
has been stated, inferior in development to that
of the host and its situation is inversed in ac-
cordance with the general rule of the situs
cordis of the right member. Stomachs are
doubled; the host's one is well differentiated
and connected with the definitive duodenum,
while the parasite's one is less differentiated
and attended by also less differentiated duode-
nal part of the intestine, the posterior part of

which ends blindly in the yolk-mass. When
the yolk would have been exhausted, it should
be connected with the host's intestine. Liver
is single and occupies the normal position with
relation to the host, i. e., on the right side of
the stomach, while on the ventral to the stom-
ach of the parasite. There occur two pan-
creas ; each finding its position behind the cor-

responding stomach. Pronephri are3in
normal with an attendance of a normal
WolMan duct of the right pronephros runs
parasite upto the 7th s6mite of the host to

pronephros is composed two kinds
large cells, and the other, numerous small cells.

divided by the ccelomic cavity into two
corresponding member of the pair. A
the portion of the pronephros belonging to the
region just posterior to the host's stomach.

    Dottbte Allo. 18 C.?>: This specimen
DA's collection mounted on a slide glass. The
and the right one, the parasite.
outwards about 90 degrees so that its side
from the dorsal aspect of the specimen (fig. 23,
inclinea slightly outside. The dorsal fin was
terior to the rudimentary hindlimb

E

      number
     course of
       inside across
         end
of tubules highly convoluted, one having

      portions ;
    single Wolflian duct runs out
           host

       came to my
            left partner was
In the preparation the parasite was
           only
              J8>.
            bifid
 s and extended headwards to its respective

    Fig. 24. Frontalsec-
 tion through the specimen
 No. 6. The chorda of the
 parasite terminates in the

 neighbouring myotomes
without connection with
that of the autosite.

; the Ieft one is entirely
 Wolffian duct, while the
      the chorda of the
posteriorly. The median

rn the ventral part it is

  each belonging to the
                  from
   to end blindly in the

   hand from Prof. OKA-
            the autosite
                twisted
was allowed to be seen

   The autosite was also
 at the level slightly an-
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partner. Therefore, while the fin of the autosite kept the ordinary course,
that of the parasite passed gradually ventrad with respect to the autosite.
The ventral fin was single. The outer side of the autosite seemed to be
practically normal, but the inner side was abnormal; the forelimb was
shifted to locate greatly forwards and downwards near to the level of the
second gill. It was very defective and undergrown. Strictly speaking,
however, it is quite problematical to regard the limb now in question as
the right member of the host's forelimbs, since its position can be also
occupied by the left member of the parasite's forelimbs. The right Iimb
of the parasite was not seeia from above. The hindlimbs were seen as
rudimentary buds at the normal position of the single part of the body.
The autosite as weR as the parasite were provided with 3 pairs of gills and
a pai.r of balancers. The development of gills of the parasite was con-
siderably arrested, and the resorption of balancers was also retarded as
compared with that of the autosite's. When alive, the developme:ital c!elay
of the parasite might be general. The specimen was stripped from the
slide and again prepared in cross sections with respect to the autosite.

    Histological examination reveals that there are no remarkable ano-
malies upto the pronephric region of the autosite. The heart is normal
both in stru:ture and in orientation. The pronephros is also normal on the
euter <left') side. It is followed by the well-differentiated Wolffian duct.
On the inner (right) side the pronephros is composed of two l<inds of tubules.
One is constituted with a few cells in cross section as in the normal, while

lnt

   Fig. 25. Cross sections through t"ne spe-
cimen No. 18. a, Showing theindependent
occurrence of the parasite's stomaÅëh. b,
Through the posterior part of the trunk,
shosving disappearance of the parasite's
spinal cord. The outer Wolthan duct of the
parasite Iies in `L'he ordinary place as if it
belongs to the autosite. c, Though the level
of the hindlimb-rucliments. The dorsal fin
of the parasite vanishes, so that the section
becomes perfect in structure.

the other is made up of the
cells twice or thrice as many as
the former, in spite of nearly
the same calibre. Such an ab-
normality of the pronephros is
often met with on the inner side

of other specimens of similar
duplicity. In the present case
the abnormal pronephros of the
autosite is elongated posteri-
orly and united with the same
organoftheparasite. Butboth
of them are not followed by the

NVolffian ducts. The outer pro-
nephros of the parasite is nor-
inal ; its duct is gradually shift-

ed clorsad with respect to the
autosite to find finally the place

under the myotomes of the au-
tosite, as if it belongs to the
latter (fig. 25, b).
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    The central nervous system of the parasite does not connect with that
of the autosite. It becomes gradually narrower as it goes posteriorly and
finally disappears at the outside of the autosite's myotomes. Chorda is
not found anywhere, but this fact is perhaps due to its secondary reduc-
tion. That the nervous systems of the autosite and the parasite remain
separate should be also regarded as the secondary phenomenon. The abdo-
minal cavity is common to both partners, and the position of the autosite's
liver is occupied by the stomach of the parasite. Accordingly, the liver
is dislocated to the ventral, instead of the right of the autosite's stomach.
It is uncertain whether the liver is single or double, owing to the strong
compre3sion of the organ. On the right side of the autosite, myotomes
are divided into dorsal ancl ventral portions in some distance near the pos-
terior end of the parasite's spinal cord. The single part caudal to the
rudimentary hindlimbs is wholly normal.
    Dozcble No. E (1932) : Precise record on this anadidymus is missing,
but it is elear from the photograph that it be-
longs to the fourth group (fig. 26). The right
member, well-proportionate in itself, represents
the parasite and it make3 an angle of about 80
de.crrees to the autosite. Bifurcation occurs im-
mediately behind the branchial re.crion, so that
the heart is shown to each head by the charac-
teristic pigmentation. Gills are also seen on
either side of e:ich head, but their exact number
cannot be said.
    Dottble IVIo. 27 {11938} : Bifurcation occurred

unequally at the posterior part of the body, as
shown clearly by the dorsal fin. The right mem-
ber was the parasite arid the left member, the
autosite (fig. 23, 27>. Both members twisted
outwards considerably; twisting of the parasite
was so remarkable that its left side alone was
seen from above. Both heads we:'e provided
with the sense organs, b.arancers and gills in the

normal way. But the forelimb in the median
was single and comrnon, its development was
considerably behind the other outside limbs. The

anus was common and the ventral fin was single.
dorsal fing. separated near the tail end, though
at the root of the tail.

    Histolo.a.ical examination shows that the
pletely normaT at the level of the cloaca. Near this
sections anterior to) the dorsal fins are also

already stated in the surface view. At the level

         Fig. 26. Photo-
      graph of the Specimen
      NO. E.
   The free margins of the
 their baser) became united

 spinal cord becomes com-
     revel (precisely a fe'vv

coalesced by their bases as
     where the spinal cord
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becomes perfectly single, two chordee lie still touching each other ; the one
which is small ancl belonging to the parasite, is locate-d ventro!ateral to the

other of the autosite. They become siRgle near about the middle of the
tai!. .The dorsal aortee of both mennbers become confiueRt far• before the
tmion of the spinal cords. Therefore, in this specimen is held the general
rule, that the .aorta is the first, the spinal cord the second and the chorda the
Iast in their union with each other. The left heart ls normal iR orientation,

but the right one is reversed. As to the alimentary tract, onlya little can
be said, because the yolk granules are not yet exhausted. The eesophageal
portion is clearly separated, but it is didicult to ascertain where two canats
uRite. The rudimentary livers occupy the normal position posterior to each
heart, but they unite to make a common large lobe. Pronephri of the
inner sides fuse into a median single organ. Its WolMan duct is very
short and terminates blinclry. Outside pronephri run posteriorly in the
normal cottrse of the respective member, viz. under the outside myotomes,
and open into the cloaca from its dorsolateral sides. t./..
   Double No. 17 (Z935) : In this specimen bifurcation occurrea ufiequally
at the posterior part of the trunk. Being however the trunk of the parasite
still ttnderdeveloped, the parasite appeared to attach by neck to the host's
trunl< (fig. 23, 17). The growth of the parasite was fairly arrested as a
whole, but a small head was proportienate in its parts. As to the autosite

abnormal structures were only found iR the forelimb on the right side .and
the ventral fin of the tail. The right limb was nothing but two conical
processes appeared one immediately behind the other, and their develop-
ment was extremely retarded. Whether the processes give rise to one or two
limbs is preblematicai. It was uRknown however because of the specimen
having died before showing any •farther differentiation. The ventral fin
was found only near theposterior end as in thecase in No. 26. The larva
was foLmd dead and could not be available for sectional study due to
maceration of the body.
    Dozsble No. 9 (Z934>: The dorsal fin of the parasite ran first obliquely
dorsad and then caudad along the side of the autosite from the m{ddle of
the trunk near to the end of the tail. It was Lmited finally with the ventral
ftn of the autosite, whose dorsal fm yxas quite Rormal (fig. 27). The an-
terior free part of the parasite p .o..j'ected from the autosite immediately
behind the heart and soon turned backwards in a rather caudal direction.
And in this free part, the most marked 3bnorma!ity of the structure wag
noticed; two bvftlancers stood side by side on the ventromedian surface.
There developed 3 gills on the left side .ind only one on the right side
<fig. 27, 9 a•). The development of these gMs was very retarded as compared

wjth t}}at of the autosite's. A structure I{ke the mbuth was first ltoticed,
but became graduaily indistinct fi.nd finally hard to detect from outside.
There occurred later a cyclopean eye at the anterior extremity, but no sigii
of the nostrii was re:ognized ilt its vicinity. Heart was produced at the
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junction with the autosite and beat more quickly at first,

ual!y weaker than that of the auto-
site. Posteriorly the parasite was
gradually flattened and blended
into the tissue of the autosite; its

extension was only detectable
through the heavy pigmentation
character!stic to the back of the
body. A rather small but well
proportionate forelimb was found
developing on the left side, while
the right limb was extremely small
Eand only provided with 2 fingers,
nevertheless its orieatation seemed

to be normal.
    When it was alive, the ap-
pearance and behavior of the auto-
site was quite upright and normal,
except that the parasite hung from
the middle of the abdomen.
    Cross section was applied
with regpect to the autosite. The
head of the autosite is entireiy
normal upto the vicinity of the
heart. It is extraordinary note-
worthy that this heart shows the
inversed structure. As the autosite
was the left member, the heart
inversion in this case was the only

exception to the geneyal rule in ing
which situs inversus cordis takes
place en the right member of a pair.
organs are inversed; stomach appears on
of the abdominal cavity. Needless to
left and the liver on the right in the

liver of the autosite is united with the
appears dextral and ventral to the
respectively provided with a gall-bladder.

    The abnormality of the autosite
fian duct. At the ievel of
a branch which runs
The pronephric tubules of the parasite,
of this duct, but it does not exte;id
right side of the autosite is

but becamegrad-

  

     Fig. 27. 0utline sketches of the
  specimen No. 9. a, Yonug larva, sliow-

     the developmental delay of the
  parasite. b, Its old stage.

  Not only the heart, but also visceral
      the right and liver on the left
  say, the stomach is formed on the
normal course of development. The

  same organ of the parasite, which
stornach of the autosite. Livers are

              is farther extended to the right Wo!f-
     the Ieft pronephros of the parasite, it sends out
posteriorly outside the somites and terminates biiRdly.

                however, open into the main stem
             tailwarcls altymore. Accordingly, the
      devoid of the WolMan duct caudal to this level.

r
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In spite of the absence of the duct, the mesonephros develops in the propet
position. In other words the development of this organ is shown to be
independent to the presence of the Wolffian duct. The mesonephros in this
case is, of course, not followed by any leading duct. The fact involves
the suggestion that the mesonephros has no faculty to repair the duct
when it is absent.

    By far the most abnormality appears in the heart of the parasite.
It is less differentiated, exceedingly abnormar and almost hard to say its
situation bein.cr. normal or inversed. As to the visceral cartilages, the bran-

chials are reduced in number; there are only two on the left and one on
the right. The cartilage which may be considered as the second basi-
branchium is not connected with the first basibranchium; it is located
freely in front of the heart. Hyoid cartilages are quite normal and attaches
by their ventral tips, to the first basibranchium like in the normal case.
Between the dorsal portions of the hyoids there appears a large cartilage,
which divides anteriorly into left and right halves, but fuse3 a.cr.ain in the
more anterior region into the V-shape in cross sertions. Which cartilage
it is equivalent to, is uncertain.

    As the sections proceed posteriorly, e. i., anteriorly with respect to
the parasite, ears be.cr.in to appear. They are located respectively on the
outside of the arms of the uncertain V-shaped cartilage just mentioned,
but touch each other in the middle part. In this part the cartilaginous
capsule is common, surrounding both ear vesicles. The arms of the above
named cartilage become gradually shorter to take the oval shape and disap-
pear finally. Then a cyclopean eye be.qins to appe]r in the place of the
cartilage. It is nearly normal in structure and encloses a well-formed Iens.
However, one thing pe:uliar to this eye is that a small lentoid bcdy is
found buried in the retinal tissue near the iris <fig. 28). It may be pro-
cluced from the iris-margin.
    In front of the eye there occurs a nose <in sections posterior to the

                                                  x

t

   Fig. 2S. Cross section through the specimen No.
cyclopean eye ancl a small lentoid. Auditory capsules
each other. b, Enlargement of the cyclopean eye.
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eye), which has no nostri.! and contains oniy a vesicie, whose wall becomes
gradually thinner towarC{s the outer surface. Brain is highly deEective,
its ventricle being reduced into a small cavity. Spinal cord is also abnormal,
and its canal is obliterated to become a solid cord near its posterior end,
and ends bluntly in the abdominal mesenchyme of the autosite in the
vicinity of the right !imb of the parasite. Therefore, this spinal cord bears
no direct relation to that of the autosita The chorda fails to be found
anywhere. The pronephros of the left side is describe5 above, whiie the
sarne organ is not formed on the right side, though what is the reason is
unkuown.
     The cesophagus of the parasite is short and ends blindly. The stomach
is not produced, but the liver is formed as aiready meRtioned.

     The posterior part of the autosite is neariy normai, except..only the
presence of the parasite's dorsal fin.

     Double A71o. 13 (Z935): This specimeR was the exceptional case to
the general tendettcy that the right partner becomes parasitic. Here the
left partner was the parasite cmid the right one represented the autosite;
the former laaving been shifted to the ventrai side of the latter (fig. 29).
The parasite was greatly defective and abnormalt the eye was single and
the balancers were 4 in number, produced at the unexpected position pos-
terodorsal to the eye. Resorption of these balancers was almost at the
same time as those of the autosite. Mouth-like t}perture was noticecl on
the ventral sicle. Gilis appeared much posteriorly in agreernellt with the
level of the autosite's gi!is. They were 3 on tlie leC't si(tle, while 2 on the
right side, the development of which was mtich delayed and retcained in the
rudimentary state, especially on the right side. Forelimbs occuryed also at
the level at which the autosite's limbs were produced.. Accordingly, the
distance between gills and limbs was disproportionately long to the body
width of the p.arasite. Tliese limbs were smalier btit harmonious with the
body of the parasite. Their clevelopmenta! state was nearly comparable
with that of the autosite's. What is more, another forelimb rttdiment was
produced !ater between the parasite's right limb and the autosite's left limb

(fig. 29, 13b). Though it was retained in a finger-like process without cligit-

formation, the differentiation of the upper and iower armg was distinct.
They were articulated parallel to the atttosite's .and therefore symmetrical
to the parasite's. The ori.g.in of this extra limb was eiitirely unl<nown,
but it is iRteresting tlaat its differetttiation is effected by the parasite's limb,

iRstead of the autosite's.
     There occurred 2 hearts, which -were established on either side of the
hypobranchial region of the autosite. They were quite normal in the ex-
ternal aspect and both functioned in a similar way with approximately the
same ptilsating frequency. This interestiag iarva died unexpectedly in a
sultry night of June, and it was founcl next morning already unavailabie
for the internal anatomy iR sections.
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           Fig. 29. 0utline $ketches of the specimen No. 13. a, Ventral
       viesv witl} respect te the autosite. b, Latera} view from the left

       side of the autosite.

    Poesble No. 14 <1935>: The right parasitic partTner ef tl?is anadidyrr}ous
monster Iacked itS anterior part upto and including the heart <fi.cr... 30, 14).

The specimen like this was very rare in nature. It was provided with a
pair of forelimbs, which were situated harmoniously; the left <inner) iimb
was sliglttiy largev than the right (outer> one. The trunl< was gradually
fiattelted with the developmental advance, though the dorsal fin was dis-
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tinctly formed. The trunk of the host was approximately normal, save
for the attachment of the parasite.

but there appeared no abnor-
mality in itself.

    The last observation was
done several hours passed
after the specimen died, and
the skin began already to
macerate. Nevertheless, it
was fixed and cut in cross
sect!ons.
    The anterior part of the
autosite is entireTy normal.
The first sign of abnormality
comes out in a section cut
through behind the forelimb
region by the d6but of the
Ieft forelimb of the parasite,
as is expected from the surface

observation. The pectoral
girdle belonging to this limb
is curiously constructed, name
ly the ventral tip of the cor-
acoid, which runs toward the
midventral line in the normal

development, is prolonged in the
like in the right forelimb of the

        sp, right ferelimb

vp

tPG

  Fig. 31. Cross
section through the

trunk of the spe-
cimen No. 14, show-
ing the Ieft pectoral

girdle of the para-

slte growlng to an
unexpected direc-
tion, viz. opposite.

The tail turned to the right considerably,

     
     

                  

               Fig. 30. 0utline sketches of the spe-
            cimens with acephalous parasite.
            opposite direction, i. e., in the direction
            host and also in the same direction of the

             of the parasite which appears more post-
eriorly <fig. 31). In these regions of the parasite there
occurs neither spinal cord nor chorda, but it is uncer-
tain whether these axial organs did not appear from the
first or have been degenerated during development in
these anterior parts of the parasite. From the occur-
rence of the forelimbs the second view seems to be
more plausible. The parasite is an acardia.
   As to the structure of the pronephros the remarka-
ble abnormality is also observed. The right Wolffian
duct of the host is connected with the left pronephros
of the parasite behind the forelimb of the latter. Leav-
ing this level, the duct is gradually shifted outside and
passes across the meclian plane of the parasite towards
its right side. Then it is related to the right mesone-
phros of the host which is also dislocated. In short, the
right Wolfian duct of the host passes through the left
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convoluted pronephros of the parasite in the way to its own inesonephros.
The right pronephros of the parasite fails to deve!op as in the specimen No.
9 dLie perhaps to the poteRtial conflict between the host and the parasite.

     The spinal cord and the cltorda of the parasite appear first at the
Ievel through tke mesonephros of the host; their anterior ends become
gradLially slender. The spinai cord is degenerating, so that the definitive
outiine of this organ is hardly taken. It is united with that of the hostat
the ievel through the middie of the anal tube. The chorda is separate5
far posterioriy; it is uncertain where it is uRited with the host's one on
account of the deformation of the posterior portion of the specimeii.
     A small independent liver of the parasite appears in the common body
cavity besides the larger host's one. It is not providad with a gaU-bladder.
The alimentary tract is nothing but a blind tube evaginated from the host's
canal towards its dorsal side at the level behind the gall-biadder of the host.

     There are one pair of the hindlimbs which belong without fail to the
host, and no structures comparable to them are founcl in the parasite.
     Doubte No. C (1932>: OR the veiitrai side of this enobryo there was
another prominence, extencling from the middie of the yolk mass to the
blastopore. This promiiience seeme5 to be one of the neural fold which
clid not fuse completeiy with its mate ef the opposite side, when viewed
from the biastoporic side (fig. 30, C). To what rnonster the embryo grew
up vsras ttnknown, but it would become perhaps an anadidymus, one member
of which was devoid of the head iike the specimen No. I4. It died in this
stage and was not sectioned.
    Dottb{e No. 10 <IS••34) : TAis specimen was more or le3s slender in

shape. On the ventral yolk mass there occurrecl another embryo-like strtic-
ttire, though it was devoid of head and limbs to the last (fig. 32). It was
nothing but a prominence running along the ventromedian of the host; its
              anterior extremity passed insensibly to the general surface
    of the host at the midway of tke abdoinen. The posterior
    part of the parasite was shiftei towards the ieft of the host
    and finally protrudecl as a tail-like process with the dorsat
    and ventral fins. The parasite was pigmenteit like the au-
    tosite. The sectionai examination reveals, iiowever, that it
    may be erroneous to call the parasitic strticture the secon-
    dary embryo. It is devoid of the axial organs such as
    chorda altd spinal cord. It consists of only muscttlar and
    nephric tissues (fig. 33, a). In the latter pronephric and
    mesonephric tissues may be distinguished; the more pos-
    terior level, the more mesonephric tissue being fotmd.
        OR the left side of the host the Wolffian duct is ili-
    developecl and in some parts it is entirely missing. On
         Fig. 32. 0ut}ine sketch of the specimen with a supernu-
      merary tail-like appendix (No. 10).
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the other hand' the same duct is

found on the left side of the
parasite. The parasitic ele-
ments are finally unite with
those of the Ieft-side elements
of the host. The left Wolffian
duct opens into the right one,
which in turn opens into the
cloaca. The tail-Iike protru-
sion above mentioned is not a
true tail. It is composed of
only a mesenchymal tissue and
devoid of axial structures (fig.
33, b).

     The origin of this ventral
prominence is probiematical;
either the degeneration of the
axial organs or the splitting of

the nephric tissue with the
surrounding rnuscles may be
considered in this case. If the
latter is the case, strictly speak-

ing, this specimen cannot be
contained in the category of a
double monsters, but is only a

Cl

   Fig. 33. Cross sections through the spe-
cimen No. 10. a, Showing the lack of axial
organs in the parasitic prominence, and the
presence of muscular and mesonephric tis-
sues accompanied by the Wolfian duct. Just
the same tissues and duct are missing on
the left side of the host. b, Showing the
lack of the axial structures in the tail-like
appendix.

                             malformation.

                           Considerations
     1) Formation of the double monsters : After SpEMANN's findings (1903)
that the double-headed embryos or partiar twins are produced experimen-
tally by means of constriction along the median plane of an Amphibian
egg, KAuFMAN (1913) has ascribed the occurrence of such a monstrosity
of Salamandra mt citlosa in nature to the same mechanical re]son. Namely,
as this animal is ovoviviparous, the egg, if constrictedby the mouth of the
uterus when the egg capsule is disproportionately larger and protruded
frorn the uterus into the oviduct, would be expected to develop to the double-
he]ded embryo. If such were'  the case, the monsters should be found, at
least, near the end of the capsule. But in fact they are located in the
middle of the capsule. KAuFMAN's assumption of uterin constriction may,
therefore, be not plausible, as PoLiTzER (1926) has already pointe[1 out.
Especially, in the oviparous animals such as the present newt it is by no
means hold.
    In PomTzER's opinion the katadidymus is an embryo, posterior part of
which is splitted as a result of the disturbed gastrulation, something like
" spina bifida". It is likely that the disturbed gastrulation is the cause
not only the katadidymous monstrosity, but also of the anadidymous mal-
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formation, thotigh the meaning of the term "disturbet gastrulation" is by
far different from PoLyrzER's. He believes iR the concrescence theory of
gastrulation and therefore says, as to the genesis of the katadidymous ano-
maly, that "Der normale Verschluss des Urmunde"o uRterblieb in einem
von den kranialen Chordaenden bis zu den Schwanzwurzeln reichendeR
Bezirk " (l. c. p. 191). As to the formation of the anadidyinous monster he
seems to maintain the similar view as presented in fishes by ardent advo-
caters of the concrescence theory. In fishes RAuBER <1877-'80) expl.ained
as thus: when the separate embryonic shields should appear on the same
biastoderm, each embryo would use half of the portion of the germ bet-
ween them as the inner half of the axial organs of the trunl<, but after
this intermediate portion being exhausted completely, the•outer side of two
embryos should be unted into a single body. The degree of bifurcation is,•
tkerefore, dependent upon the distance between the two embryonic shields.
STocKARD (l921) believes, based on his extensive experimental works on
the effect of changed conditions, that the twins or double embryos of a
fislt Fttndutus are the result of secondary budding which occurs on another
place of a germinai disc as a consequence of a developmental arrest of .a
prii:nary bud or embryonic shield, something iike in plants.
    At the present state of our knowledge the gastrulation process is,
however, not to be concrescent, but to be convergent, so that the mechanism
of the botible formatioR becomes to require another explanation. Thanks
to the discovery of the organiser by SpEtv{ANN and H. MANGoLD (192xl> and
also to the result of local staining of the germ surface by VoG'r <1925>, our
l<nowledge of an Amphibian development becomes very advanced, especially
the fact that the formation of the neural piate is dependent oR the pre-
seltce beneath it of the organising material is capitally important. Accord-
ing to BAuuzMANN (1926), such an organising material in Triton occupies
the area immediately above ehe blastoporic lip of a young gastrula ttpto
about 90 degrees and spreads out also halfway around the egg. Any part
of this limitecl area, if either transplanted elsewhere or insertecl into the

blastocoel and happeneci to iie under the surface ectoderm, can indtice the
secondary neural p!ate in the overlying ectoderm. Even a piece far from
the dorsal lip has the faculty to call forth the neura! indtiction, so far as
it is takerr within the limit of the named organiser area (BAuTzMANN, 1926).
Furthermore, it is known that tbe blastoporic lip of a Iater gastrula has
specific inclticing potency of somewhat` different sort. Namely, when it is
implanted, it induces the seconclary embryo deprived of a head and com-
posed only with a trunk and a tail so far as it !ies in the flank of the host
embryo. To this is applied the term "trunk-organiser" ancl the former
dorsai lip of a young gastyula is designatecl as "head-organiser" (SpEMANN,
l927). The specif!city of the head-organiser is to induce aiways a embryo
with a head in any part of the host.
    In the process of gastru!ation, if one should assume that the dis-
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 turbance shotild occur for some reason only in its early stage in such a
 way that the organisiRg inateriaHs divided pl?ysio2ogically or potential!y
 and also if this disturbancd should be tal<en away in its later stage so as
 to recover the normal course of event, it is obvious that the invaginate5
 organising materia! would become Y-skaped in the inducing effect; a por-
 of the head-organiser being forked, whereas that of the trunk-organiser
 rernalns single. As the result, the dottble-headed embryo would be induced. '
 Thus, the doubling is assumed to be a phenomenon invo.lving essentlally
 ca physiologicai isolation of the organising material. In fact, we can isoiate
the organising material into Y-shape to obtain the similar anadidymous
erabryo, by the mechanical constriction of an egg <SpEMANN, 1903) or by
the union of two gastrula-halves, with dorsaRips turned at an angle away
from each other (SpEMANN, 1918; KoETHER, 1927). If this assumption is
right, the degree of bifurcation may logically be the function eitlaer to the
time of disturbance or to rke de.g. ree of angles made by the forked por-
tions of the organising material or to both. In reality, it is clearly evidenced

by the fact that the external bifurcating degree is well proportionate on
one hand to the level where the chorda is separaied, which is the direct
transformation of the organising material, and on the other hand to the
angle made by the divided portion of the chorda. For example, compar-
ing the specimens No. 8 and No. 22, in spite of the chorciee being clividecl
at tlie approximately same level of the 12th somite in both individttals, the
apparent doubiing of the former is Iess remarkable due to the fact that the
bifurcating aRgle of chorda is smaller in it than in the Iatter. The same
example is also found as comparing the specimens No. 24 and No. 7, in
which the chordee are separated at the level of the l7th somite. While,
if. comparison be made between the specimens No. 8 and No. 7, one cannot
fail to find the corre!ation existing betweell the external doubling and the
leve! where the chorda is divided; the duplicity of the latter is far re-
marl<able.

     If the division of the organising material should be unequal, the para-
site ancl autosite would result, because the dimension of the neura! plate,
cand accordingly the size of the embryo is proportionate to that of the in-
ducing material (MARx, 1925). In the extreme case, theparasite shou!dbe
represented oniy by a sm31i excrescence appearing on the lateral side of the
host's head and being hardly re:ognizable as an embryo (ref. Nos. 4 and
26). Indeed, in the constriction experiment, if the ligattire is oblique so as

to divide the organising material unequally, the same re!ation of atttosite

and parasite is establisI}ed <SpEMANN. 1903). It is worth to record here that
in all specimens, except No. i3, of anadidymus asymmetros describe5 in
the present paper the ieft meinber of .a pair shows the greater tendency to
give rise to the autosite. In PomTzER's specirnen of his so-called Dicephalus
tetrabranchis dipus asynametros the same reiation of atttosite and parasite
is shown, aRd in OyAMA's katadidyrnous specimen is also presented the domi-
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naRcy of the tail on the left side, the right tail being imclergrown. To
settle whether it is a mere claance occurrence or whether it shows the ex-
istence of such a tendeRcy, the material is too Scarce in my hand, and the
experiment is also lacking.

    The specimen No. 14 is perhaps procluced as follows : After the normal
invagination of the head-organiser, the disturbance takes place so as. to
split the trunk-organiser unequally. Thus, the indttced embryo by the
branch of trunk-organiser would be without head. Recently, MANGoLD
<1936> obtained the similar acephaious secondary embryo by implanting into
a blasloccel a piece of an archeateron-roof, taken frem a pertion equivalent
to the trunk-organiser, though in this -specimen the parasitic embryo is not
connected with the primary embryo by the axial organs. In this point
MANGoLD's specimen bears a more resemblance to the specimen No. 10 in the
external appearance. This specimen No. 10 is supposed, as its develop-
mental process was not traced, to be produced probably by that in the
middle of gastrulation the portioR of the trunk-organiser is separated com-
pletely or by that another organising centre occurs independeRtly in the
lateral iip o'f the blastopore, lil<e the case of the transplantation of the trunk-

orgai}iser into another embryo. }Iowever, the examination in sections of
the specimaen proves that this assurnptioR may not be correct, because the
secondary embryo is not provided witli the axial organs such as a neural
tube and a chorda. It is oniy composed of the muscles and the nephric
structure with a duct. The tail-like process of this specimen is also noth-
ing btit a fin, containing the mesenchyme. Sucli a so-called secondary tail
without the axial organs has been reported by RvuD and SpEMANN <1922>,
who consider it as a reLRuced form of one tail oÅí the spina bifida. This
assumption is, hewever, not plausible in the present specimei. It skould
be rather considered as the resttlt of a mere translocation of a part of the
tail mesoderm.
     The formation. of the kataclidymous monsters not containe:l in the
present material would be also explained by the furcation of the organis-
ing material. If a c!isturbance should occur ii) the course of invagintation
of the endoderm and of epibolic movement of the dorsal lip, the blastopore
should remain without closing. In such a case the movement of the surface
ectoderm as well as organising material is by Ro means norrr}al; f!rst the
organising material, which should be .gathered confluently into the dorso-
median of the body, would be divided bilaterally by the existence of the
protruqed endoderm, and it wotild roll iR in sittt through the iateral iip.
It should call forth the neural incluction respectively on either side of the
uninvaginated plug of the endoderm, and would result in the formation of
the doubie-tailed anomaly. Therefore, the l<atadidymus is regarded as a
double formation Iike the aRcadidymus, and ltaturally the forl<ed portions
are not haif embryos, but wkole embryos, though the structural clefects
are remarkable on tlae inner side of each. PoLi'yzER's specimen of such
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monsters shows the distinct defects of the inner side of each bifurcated
portion, while in OyAMA's specimen the left partner is provided with the
somites of nearly norm31 size <his F!g. 12) and the right partner also has
the piece of somite at some parts on their infter sides (his Fig. 14). Com-
paring these two specimens, it is likely that the disturbance is'stronger in
the former thaR in the latter. The more extensively the organising material
roHs in, the more perfect structures rnay result. Thus, the defects of the
inRer side are highly attributable to the deficiencieg of the mesodermal
material in consequence of its space belng already occupled by the yolk-
plug. This assumption is supporte5 experiraentally in another way by the
result that the embryos induce5 by the transplaRted organiser from the
presumptive ventral side of the host embryos, where Ro presumptive somatic
material exists, are ofteit provided on both sides of thera with the somites
derivei solely from the material in sittt of the kost. Therefore, the struc-
turai defects of the inner side are not a nbcessary reason for it being the

haif embryo as insisted by the supporters of the concrescence theory.
That the approximately half size of the neural tube and chorda is not also
a reason for their being ha!f, may be indisputable iR the light of MARx's
findings quoted above in the consideration of the parasitic formation.

    This explanation to the morphogeResis of katadidymi is easiiy appli-
cable to the specimens of the so-called spinee bifidev, but rather diMcult,
not aitogether unavailable, to the formation of Duplicitas posterior in the
strict sense, namely to the specimens iR which the two posterior parts of
the bocly possess no defects and no endoderm left between them. Such a
kataclidymous specimen of Amphibians is not found hitherto in nature, so
far as I am aware, although it is rather common in the meroblastic ani.mals
sttch as bird, reptile ancl fish. In these classes the organlsing centres may
appareatly occur at the two positions of the same blastoderm, and the
gastrulation tal<es place in such a direction that the invaginated head-
organisers come to fuse each otker. In Amphibians these monsters are
only l<nown to be prodgced experimentally by the unoin of two gastrula-
halves with dorsaRips turne5 at an an.cr.le towarcls each other (SpEMANN,
19. 18 ; WEssEi. 1926; I<oE'DHEpk, 1927). To this type of monstrosities highly
resembles OyAMA's specimen, of which the left partner is nearly normal
in its axial constitution, but a smali yolk-plug seemg to remain in exposi-
tion. Tlterefore, 'ft cannot represent Dapl.icitas posterior in the strict sense

in the present definition.

    The brieE conclusion concerning the formation of the double mons-
ters can here be reached from the above statement as follows : Ali speci-
mens of ai3adidymi as well as katadidymi found in nature are brollght into
being by the physiological or potential bifurcation of the organising ma-
teriai iii the course oÅí gastrulation. As to the cause of this physiological

biftircation we may accouRt for main!y the unfavourable environmental con-
(ilitions, in which the eggs are subjecteil to develop {iluring a critical period

va
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of differentiation, as has been demonstrated with fishes by SToci<ARD (1921)
and by E[iNRicHs and GEN'mER (1931). Since the susceptibility of the Am-
phibian egg to the deleterious effe:ts of the unfavourable environmental
conditions is greatest in the dorsa{ Iip region (BELLA}viy,.19i9), this part
may be the first to be affected to disintegrate or to loose its inductive
effect upon the overlying ectoderm. Thus, the bifurcation of the organis-
ing materiai may result HiNRIcws and GENTHER's staterftent that "early
exposures (to the ultra-violet radiation) produce only anterior dichotomy
(anadidymy>, while double-tailed forms or posterior dichotomy <katadldymy)
appeays only as a result of later exposures" (p. 481) seems to afford another
evidence to the above assumption of physilogical isoiation of orgcaniser,
though the difference of head- aRcl trunk-organisers has not yet postulateLi
in fisheg. In Amphlbians, at any rate, the different susceptibility of gastrula
may be the essential cause for the physiological isolation of the organlser,
which in turn calls fortli the formation of the double-embryo from the
overlying ectoderm.
    2) Bifurcating degree of the axial or.ffans; That the bifurcation of
the chorda is greater in cleg.ree of the cattdal extention than that of the
neural tube in every case of andldymi, has been alyeady pointed out by pre-
vious authors who worl<ed on the same kind of Amphibian monstrosities.
This rule is of course applicable to the present anadidymous specimens. As
the explanation for this fact, PoLi"rzER (1. c.), based on the concrescence
theory, says "Es hat.. ..beim Rtlckenmark eine Verschmelztmg der ursp-
rt2nglich getrenntelt Anlage stattgefunden, wharencl ein ahnlicher Vorgang

    v       MP
  Fig. 3tL Diagrta-
 mnla'tic figure to
 show why union of
 the spinal cords
 takes place anter-
 ior to that of the
 chordte. See ex-
 planation in the
 text.
No. 24 the chorda
duplicity is found
The specimen No.
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 im Bereich der Chorda nicht erforgt (p. 188>.. This
 pheaomenon, l think, can easily be elucidated by the
fact that the neural plate is invariably greater in width

 than the presumptlve claorcla by which jtis inclucecl.
Namely, as cliagrammaticaliy shown in Fig. 34, if tlae
chorda anlage is bifttrcate[i into two branches at a
point A and induces each a correspoltding neura{
plate, the two plates must fuse each other at a dis-

 tance A-B anterior to A. Thus, the bjfurcating degi-ee
of the chorda becomes greater thcan that of the i}eural
plate This elucidation is also appEcable to the case

 of one nettral tube with two chordee beneath it. In
 this case the chorcla rudiments are parallel each other,
 and .induced plates rnay fuse lengthwise ln the rRedian.
     The dotibling oÅí the dorsal aorta is nearly the
 same in extention as that of spinal cord. But the
bifurcation of the viscerca, especiaiiy the alimeRtary

 organs, is limited far anterlorly. In the specimen
forked as posterior as the 18th somite, but no Sigii Of
 the alimentary system, bttt for the branchial cavity.
shows first the sign of dotibling in the eesophageal
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region by the elongation of the endodermal folding of the branchial cavity
into this region, but the more posterior part of this system seems to be un-
divided. In the specimen No. 21 the gastric portion may be divided, but
somewhat uncertain on account of its being fixed before the definitlve organ
differentiates; The bifurcation of the stomach is first cleariy shown in the
specimen No. 7, iR which the chorda is separated upto the ievel of the anus.
The bifurcatien of the chorda is essentially proportionate in clegree to that
of the neural tube, but not strictly so to that of the alimentary canal in
consequence of the various diverging angles made by the braRches of the
chorda. However, we caR safely conclude that the bifurcation of the chorda
ls the greatest in deg.ree and that of the neural tube comes next, whereas
the duplicity of the alimentary canal stands always the last.
     3) Eye: That the formation of eyes is much dependent on the condi-
tions of the underlying substratum, especially to the status' of the prechorclal

plate and prechorda! (mandibular) mesoderm is now clear by the experi-
ments injuring the whole or part of the substratum by means of mechanical
or chemical treatments (ADELMANN, 1930-'37; MANGoLD, 1931V36; ALDER-
MANN, 1935, '38; LEHMANN, 2926-'38; SHEN, 1937). According to the previous
worl<ers, the inducing effect of the prechordal subst•ratum is at first a ge-
neralized stimulus for the formation of a harrrionic equipotential eye-field
or optico-ocular apparatus, and within this field the bilaterality is then ef-

fected by some infiuence exerted from the prechordal mesoderm. ADELMANNt
(1937> is inciined from his ingenious experiments to believe that the induc-
kig stimulus is of chemical nature of substance3, which are produce"J by
the prechordal substraturn, especialiy produce.R more actively by the two
pre:hordal mesoderms sitLiated laterally than by the median preckordal
plate. This physiological dfference serves essentially "to establish two
lateral centres of higher eye-forming potencies " Cp. 222). " The close union
of the neural plate and prechordal plate possibly function in a mechanical
way to facilitcate the lateral movement of materials. The cyclopean eye
ancl forebrcaiR would arise from the generalized field induce(l when the
proper physico-chemical interrelation between substratum and reacting ma"
teriais is upset." (pp. 222-223). This assumption may be also applicable to
the cyclopean eye of the parasite of the specimens Nos. 9 and 13 in the
present material which would be likely formed from the disturbed relation
between the substratum and the neural plate. But other cyciopean and
synophthalmic eyes are interpreted to be induced otherwise. Namely, when
the bifurcation of the head-organiser occurs, the material of the prechordai
substratum is also divided anteriorly into two parts. Thus, each substratttm
has the capacity of determining the optico-ocuiar apparatus in the correspon.d"

ing forebrain induced aiso by the same substratum. But in the formation
of the prechordal mesoderm or in the so-called lateral "massing" of the
neural plate, the tissue of the inner side mayfuse each other. According
to this clegree of fusioR the cyclopean or synophthalmic eye may be resulted.
The meclian eye of some specimen of WEssEL's Dupiicitus cruciatus (1926)
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may represent suclt a cyclopean eye.
    After WmaBER's nomencrature (1916>, the synophthalmic eyes are fur-
ther classified into two group$ by the degree of side by side fusion: Syn-
ophthalmia unilentica encloses one lens and synophthalmia bilentica encloses
two lenses situated side by side. We find the former example in the speci-
men No. 5 and the latter examples in the speqimeas Nos. 8, 12 and 15 of
the present material. The last specimen No. 15 seems externally to be
provided with two sets of eyes, but sections reveal that the eyes of the
inner sides fuse internally each other and form a synophthalmic eye. And
it may be said to represent the passing state frotn synophthalmia to per-
fectely separate eyes. The median eye of the first speclmen No. 5 much
resembies to.the cyclopean type, but it has shallow indentation revealin..cr
the synophthalmic nature. Furthermore, synophthalmic character of this
eye is suggested by the arrangement of the lens-fibres. This lens is a per-
fect and normal ball in the external appearance. But there qre two centres
of fibrous arrangement eRclosed by a common epithelium. Such a lens
with two centres is produced in Rana experimentally by the union of two
optic cups <PEpNRi, 1934). The morphogenesis of such structure of a lens
may be explained in two ways : First, there appear two fibre-differentiat-
in.g ceRtres in one vesicle, effected by the stimuli exerted highly from the

two parts of the united retina, each corresponding its own emerging centre
when separated. Second, there appear two vesicles, altd after commeftcing
the ftbrous differenti.n_tiolt they unite into a single ball. The first inter-
pretation is supporte[1 by I)RAGoMiRow's experii:nents (1929), in which two
fibre-differentiating. centres are estabiished in oRe vesicle by the transplanta-

tion of the ear near to it. In this case the garftecl ear is no doubt thefactor

responsible for the formation of tke extra centre. The second explanation
is supported by SA'ro's expet'iments <1930). He found the tmioR of the two
lenses into one composite iens in the impiantation of a ii'ispiece into the
eye chamber.
     In the connection of this lens-formation, another abnormal eye remains
to be consider6[1. It is a cyciopean eye of the spe:imeit No. 9. In
this eye tlaere is a lens with the normal strttcture and position. Beslcles
it there occurs another lentoicl buriecl partly within the retinal tissue. As
it is traced close to the marg.in (iris) of the retina, this le.itoid may be
originate 1 fx'om this part of the eye. The similar figure is founC by FiscHEL
(i902) in the case of the iris-transplantation iRto the eye, anc! he considered

it as the transformation of the graftecl piece accidentally placed in the
retinal tissue.

     4) Nose: Zwim.iNG (1934), using the intermediate neuruia) oÅí Rana
PiPiens, succeeded to indtice a nasal placode in the fianl< ectoderm by the
transplantation of the part of the forebrain, meclian and slightiy anterior

' to the optic vesicle. KAwAi<AMi (1938) has attempted to ascertain ZwlLLiNG's
finding. with tlae embryos of Urodelan I'?'itttrtes Pyr-rhogaster aRcl reached to

the same conclusion. Therefore, in Urodel-es as well as Anurans the deve-
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   lopment of the nasal placode is well proved to be related to the preex-
   istence of the forebrain. The supernumerary nose of the specimen No. 4
   is, therefore, understood to be induce5 by the parasitic branch of the brain,
   which, though now reduced in size and dislocated in position at a side
   posterior to the eye, may be equivalent to the anterior extremity of the
   autosite's forebrain, because of the double occurrence of the cranial car-
   tilages derived froin the mandibular group of mesectoderm.
       A monorhinal appearance in the parasite of the spe:imen No. 9 is
   attribute5 to either the fact that the nose iRducing centre is single or
   the fact that the reaction-system is too narrow spacially to produce a pair,
   thoughthe inducing centre being doubled, or both of them. Ar}ELMANN
   (1937> maintains the Åíorrner view in the staternent that " (we have found)
   a close correlation between the degree of bilateral massing of the materiftcls

   of the forebrain and the extent to which siRgle or double olfactory placodes
   or sacs are differeRtiated." (p. 223). Namely, when the supperssioR of the
   bilateral massing occurs, the sing!e olfactory sac is formed from an har-
   monious equipote.itial olfactory field due to preventiori of producing two
   contres of induction. It is also quite logical consequence that the cyclopean
   specimens are often monorhinaHike in the specimen No. 9 and others ia
   other literatures. Such a nose is often situated dorsad to the cyclopean
   eye due to the sp.acial narrowness.

       5) Ear: The development of the ear is subservient to tke inducing
   influeRce exertecl from the lateral wall of med"IIa oblongata (S'i'oNE, 1931 ;
   GvAREsc}ii, i935 ; Ai.BAuM anci NEs'rLER, i937). Therefore, it is quite natural
   that in the anadldymous einbryos the developme_nt of the organ is mueh con-
   clitioned by the degree of bifurcation. Namely, when the bifurcation occurs
   behirtcl the level of me[lulla oblongata, the heads are provicled each with a
   pair of the ear, but when it occurs anterior to medulla oblongata, the coin-
 it posite heads are provided with a pair of the organ only on the outer side
. of each element. When the bifurcation takes place just at the ievel of
   meclulla oblongata, there develop 3 ears;2 on the outer side of eack head
   and one in the median. This median ear is due to the iixiucing infiuence
   of both heads, but it develop as one, because tlte latters are too nearer
   each other to laave the respective effect of induction to the reaction-system
   of the e:toderm. We fiRd the examples of the first type in the second and
   third groups, those of the second type in the first group <A, B) and those of
   the third type in the first group <C). Furthermore, xve can find theoreticaKy
   the composite or united ear as a connection between the first and the third
   types, though not found in the present rnaterial. In the parasite of the.
  specimen tNo. 9 we find the example of the composite type. Howevever,
  in this case the inducing centres belong to the same system and have the
  separate effect; the composite nature being only secondarily arose5 by the
  fusion of each other due to a particular conditon that occurs on the ven-
  tromediaR of tke merlul!a oblongata. These composite vesicles are sur-
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roundeaf by a common cartilaginous capsule. OyAMA's specimen (1927)
represents the passiRg structure from this type of fusion to the separate
one, showin.g a pair of capsules fused to.gether along the inner sides of the

posteriDr part.'

    6) Pro- ancl mesonePhri: The inductor of the pronephros i.s not yet
known, but it is certain that the other mesodermal tissue, if placecl in this
field before the criticai stage of determination, can give rise to the pro-
nephros (YAMADA, 1937). In the anadidymous monsters, we find this' organ
on the inner side oniy when the bifurcation occurs in this field, i. e., in the

specirnens be!ongiRg to the secoRd group of thepresent materials. In the
specimens Nos. 7 and 19 there is a singie median pronephros common to
both partners. The median pronephros of the latter specimen is forke:l
anteriorly into Y-shape and represents a passiRg state to the separate organs
of the more strongly bifurcated indivi({uals.

    It is also uncertain whether a correlation between the pronephros and
Wolffian duct exists or not iR their morphogenesis, but the experiments,
in which the extirpation of the pronephi"ic rudiment is followed alxvays by
no or at least rudiraentary formatioR of the cluct, seems to show its ex-
istence (YAMADA, l937). But in the present materiats the pronephros is not
necessari!y attended by the Wolthan duct. The duct of the median pro-
nephros, if formed, terminates biindly, aRd in no case it reaches so far pos-
teriorly as to the cloaca. In his transplantation experiments, MAscm<owzm?F
(l934) fotmd the development of the duct on the body side, runniRg dor-
socaudad to fuse with the norma! duct. In these cases, however, it is
questionable wikether the duct is dependent in its development on tlie pre-
sence of the pronephros or whether it is rnerely an extention of the latter
as the duct. The latter view is maiRtalned by LiLLm (1919) anc{ WAD-
DiNG'roN (1938) in chick, but in Amphibia it is not quite conclusive. To
this question the present study gives no contribution.

    As to the development of the mesonephros there are now two dif-
ferent opinions. One believes its subservient development to the presence
of -the Wolraan duct (MmRA, 1930, in Rana and Bufo), while the other
ne.=.Iects such correlation and maintains its indepenclent- or self-differentiation

(SmMAsAi<i, 1930, in Bufo; MAscHKowzEFF, 1934, in Rana and Siredon>.
Recently, GRtiNEwALD (1937), frorn his experiences in the chick einbryos,
says tkat " . . . das Vorhandensein des Wolffschen Ganges zum Differenzierung
cler Urnier notwending ist, . . . . dieser Gang also eiiien induzierenden Ein-

fiuss auf das mesonephrogene Gewebe austibt." (p. 796). WADDiNG'roN
(1938) studied also this problem on the chick and the frog and came to the
conclusion conformable to the findiltgs of MiuRA and GRtiNF.wALD. Ne says
" ... in Anura also the pronephric duct plays a large part in the initial
iRduction of mesonephros developmeiit." (p. 375>. At the same time, however,
he admits the existence of a feeble power of self-differeittiation of the
mesonephres as a clouble assurance in both classes.
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      Now, examination of the present materials supports conclusively,
  a.cr.ainst the recent opinion, the view of independent formation. In the speci-
  men No. 9, the mesonephros is produced in spite of the absence of the Wolffian
  duct and clifferentiated well with lumen. This mesonephros is of course
  not provided with any duct to fttRction ln future.

       In brief, the correlation between the proRephros and the Wolthan duct
  is uncertain, but that between the duct aRd the mesonephros is c.ertainly
  iacking in the intial formation of the Iatter organ, at ieast so far as the
  present Urodelcan monsters are consulted.

      7) Neart and situs inversus coTtlis: The primordia of heart are at
  first located separately in the hypobranchial regions of both sides of the
  heacl and then migrate ventromesad to uRite with each other and differen-
  tiate iRto one organ. Accordingly, in the cases of the anadiclymous mon-
  sters, in which the bifurcation occurs behind this region, it is quite naturai
  that they should be furnishe( with two hearts, each corresportding to either
  head. it is also q"ite clear that there is one heart in the specimens in
  which the doubling is limited only in the anteyiorraost ancl not reaches to
  this region.
      It is interesting here to say that whelt two hearts coexist, the left one
  is always normal in situation with oniy one exceptional case (specimen
  No, 9), while the right one is inverse more or less without exception. Thus,
  the two hearts are mirror-imaging to each other. This status of hearts is
  distinctiy shown in the specimens Nos. 6, Z 11 and others. PoLrrzisR (1926>
  reported aiso one good example of situs inversus cordis of the right partner,
  but he failed to fmcl any case of such inversion of the left partner among
- his rnaterials. SpE.MANN and FALKENBERc. <1919) obtainedthe similar heart
  inversion of the right partner in 47 per cent (14 out of 30 individuals>,
  whereas the leEt partner oRly in 4 per cent (one out of 25 individuais)
  amoRg the twins experirnentally produced by ligation. Aftarwards RuuD
  and SpisMANN <iS 22) repeated the same expei"bnent and ascertained the above
  findings. The double hearts are also produced experimentally by inter-
  locating the indifferent tissue in the inedian before the union of primordia
  takes place, as each half primordium gives rise to a heart. By this method,

  Ei<MfxN (IS25> in Bo}nbinator and recently IcHii<AwA (1937) ilt Trlttsrus ob-
  tained the enantiomorphic appearance of the hearts; theleft member being
  always nonnal, while the right, inverse. Form these examples procluced
  experimentally as well as found in nature, it is highly probable to concbude
  that as a rule it is the icight heart th.at tal<es the inverse orientation. How-
  ever, how this general tendency is determined is a point of question. Wii.-
 ?{E{.Mi (1921) proposed the situs-factor which wou!d be locatetl on the !eft
 side of the bocly and would control the oi'ientation of the visceral organs,
 includin.cr., of course, the heart. According to his hypothesis, situs inversus
 is the result of this factor being destroyed, Hux{.Ey and DE BEEpy (1934)
 ancl recently KoMAi (l938). supposecl the physiolo.gical gradient, decreasing
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gradllally from the left to the right side of the body and this gradient
disturbance should 1)e the cause of the situs iRversus viscerum including
the heart. SpEMANN, with FALKENBERG (1919) offered two hypothetical views
based on their constriction experirnents. His first hypothesis is that the
firtilized egg is to be composed, from the first, of asymmetrical so-called
" Intimstruktur". When the egg is constricted by the baby's hair, the in-
version of this "Intimstruktur" in the right half would occur as the fore-
runner of situs inversus visceru'm of the iater embryo, ag in the case of

certain asymmetrica! crystals after injury. The inversion of the "Intim-
strul<tur " was, however, opposed later by MANGoLD (192i) from his repeated
experiments. SpEMANN's second hypothesis of "Wundl<rtirnmung" is that
the weak building of the inner side of the body would be the essential
factor which determines the situation of the visceral organs. Namely, tlie
right (inner) side of the ieft partner of tw.in is weakiy formed, as a direct
effect of the injury, so that the bocly curves more or less towards this side
according to the degree of deficiencies. This curving of the body is in the

same direction as that of viscera, and there should occur no morphoiogical
confiict in their development, As the result the visceral situation of the left

partner becomes normal. On the contrary, the right partner Iias a tendncy
to curve towards the left sicle due to the same reason just clescribed. This
body curving is in the opposite direction to the visceral curving, and thus
the morphological confiict woulcl take p!ace between them. When the l)ody
curving would overcome the viscerai curving, the situs inversus viscerum
shouid be re3uitecl, while, whei} vice versa, the normai situation might be
yielclecl.

    The writer is, howevey, of the oplnion that the structure of the
firtilized eggs of the higher animals such as Amphibians, woulcl be already
bilaterally symmetrical, with respect to the median plane at Ieast in
potency, which should decrease in gradient from left to right and from
right to left re3pectively. When such eggs care forced to give rise to the
anaclidymous or twin embryos by ligatioR or by bifurcation of the organis-
ing material, the inner sides' of them woÅíild be repaire[l with the materials
other than of normal prospective fates so as to recover the symmetricai
relation in themselves: In tkis newly settlecl bilaterality the outer side

with the normal prospective fate should be prepotent or superior in mor-
phogenetical potencies to that of the inner side Row newly destined so. Thus,
the right <ottter> side of the right partner wotild assimilize potentia!iy its
left side to prodqce the situs inversus viscerum. The writer's above assurnp-
tion is applicable best of all to the explanation of the situs inversus cordis.

Both primordia of heurt are hi.qhiy probable to have the poteacy to give
rise to the symrr}etrical organs with respect to the meclian plane of the
body, lil<e tlte other paired organs such as limb, eye, ear and others. Namely,

the Ieft primordium should have the potency to bend iRto S-shape with the
advance of clevelopmekt, while the right primordium should have the potency
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to give rise to the inverted S-shaped tube. Both primorclia should be only
different in potential intensity i. e., the left one should be always dominant,

aRd the right one, recessive. Even in the normal development, the heart
would suffer always this potential confiict, and the left primordium wouid
overcorr}e the right one with the resultant production of the heart with
the structure and situation similar to the organ producel out of only the
left primordium by itself. However, whelt the union of botfp primgrdia is
checl<ed experimentally by interlocating the indifferent tissue betwee3 them,
tltey give rise indepenctently to the hearts with their owR original twisting
teitdency. Thus, the enantiomorphic relation should be established, the
left heart being normal, while the right one inverse, as in reality found in
the experimental specimens of Ei<MAN (1925), CopENHAvER (1925-i26) and
the writer (1937). GoERTTLER (l928) has aiready sttggested from his ex-
plantation experimekt that the left primordium of the heart is potentially
dominant as compared with the right one. The term "potency" in my
opinion is essentially in agreement with LuDwiG's "Ageiis ". Quite re:ently,
ZwANziG (1938) exp!ains the situs inversus viscerum .accoring to the
"  Agens- "-hypothesis.

    SpEMANN (i906), PREss{.Erix' (1911) and MEyF.R (1913) have succeeded
respectively in producing the specimens with the reversed orientation of
visceral organs by means of rotating the meduilary plate along with its
substratum in 180 degrees arround the dorsoventral axis of the egg. After-
wards Spp;MANN (1918) repeated the same experiment with the medullary
plate alone, and obtaine5 no case oÅí such visceral inversion. It is, there-
fore, assumed that the substratum wouid be the factor respoltsible for
the determiRation of the visceral orieiitation. It may be also allowecl to
suppose that the rotation of the substratum may first call forth the situs
iftversus viscerum, especially of stomach aRd liver, and the latters in turn
affe:t the heart so as to become inversecl, because the heart rudiments are
not etfected directly by the operation. ZwANziG (1938> explains thi$ l<ind
of situs inverstts viscerum by assuml.ng another factor that "L-Agens"
implanted to the right side becomes inactive in the "R-Millieu", while
" R-A.gens" sufferes little such a reductiolt of its effectivenss in the "L-
Millieu". Whether this hypothesis is applicable to the explanation of situs
inversus viscerum et cordis requires further experiments.

                             Sumamary

     l. 34 specimens oti double moRsters of the Japattese newt, Trit•teytts
Py'rrhogasier, was examined, with special reference to the origin of mon-
strostles.

    2. The spe:imelts are classifie5 into 4 groups according to the degree
ancl mode of duplicity. In the first group the bifurcation tal<es place most.
slightly; it belng confined to the anterior half of the head upto the eye
level. 8 specimens belong to this group. In the se:ond group the doubling
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extends tipto the foreriinb level, and m it are contained 7 specimens. In
the third .qroup the duplicity occurs along the whole length of the bocly,
from head to the tail end, but they are fused belly to'belly by the commoR
abdomen. 5specimens belong to this group. In the fourth group the
duplicity takes place unequally, and one which is large clevelops to an
autosite and the otker which is small, a parasite. In this group are con-
taitiecl 14 monsters, out of which the parasite is represeftted as only a wart-

like prominence in 4 specimens, it is defective in 2 specimens and acepha-
lous in 3 specimens. In the remaining 5 specimens the parasite is propor-
tionately formed.
    3. The origin of such a double formation is referecl to the physiologicai
or potential isolation of the organiser. Wheii it occurs only iR the an-
teriormost, the degree of dupHcity should be the slightest: the resultant
embryo'being provided with 3 eyes as iR the specimen No. 5. The more
the organising materiai is isolated, the raore posteriorly the resultant embryo

shou!d be divided. llowever, it should be mentioned here that the external
duplicity is aiso the ftinction of diverg!ng angle of the organiser. Namety,
the greater the diversing angle of the organiser, the greater the external
dupiicity in the caudal extent. When the cloubiing of the organiser is
unequal, the one induce5 by the larger part should become the autosite aiad
the other induced by the smaller part, the parasite. Some specimens be-
Iongiltg to the fourth grottp seems to be produce[1 as such. When the
cloubling takes place in the so-caUed truRk-organiser, the acephalotis secon-
dary embryo shotild be prodttced such as in the specimen No. I4.
    4. Among t'he axial organs, the dorsal aorta is the first, the spii}a{
cord next and chorda the !ast in their union with each other.
    5. In the first group, the heart, when it is single, is produced by the
union of the outside primordia of both members. The operculum and the
branchial basl<et of visceral cartilages are also established in the lil<e manner•

These organs in the third group are also produced likewise, viz. by the
union of outer or inner primorclia of both members re'spectively.
    6. Union of t'he eyes occurs in some specimens, but its degree varies
with diff'erent inclividuals. When union is complete, synophtkalmia unilentica
is resulted, but when' incomplete, synophthalmia bi{elltica is formed.
    7. The meclian pronephros appears in the furcated region of some
specimens, but its Wolflrian (lttct terminates blindly as a rule.

    8. The mesonephros is probably atito-(lifferentiating organ and, in-
deed, it develops independently of the pronephros or its leacling duct.
    iO. Wlien two hearts appear in the same individual, that of the right
member shows situs inversus cordis as a rule. The reqson for this fact
is given in the se:tion of consicierations.



AcT, accessory tail
Au, auditory capsule
Bas, basibranÅëhium
Bl, balancer
Br, brain
Bv, blood vessei
Ch, chorda
Ci, cloacal opening
Cy. E, cyclopean eye
d, dorsal fin
Da, dorsal aorta
E, eye
Fi, forelimb
G, ganglion
Gb, gall-b!adder
Gil (gil), gill

}l, heart
hl, hydropic lackma
Kl, hindlimb
}Ium, humerus
Hy, hyoid cartilage

     Subscribed
pair, and also the
tures observed Åírom

AD);LMANN, H. B., 2930.
     ]. E: p. ZooL, 57.

-- , 1934. Astudy of
     the mesoderm.

--- , 1936. The problem
    ,1937. Experimentalstud
ALBtxu"f. H. G. a. H.

     pipiens and Amblystoma
A{.DERI!ANN, A. L., 193
     J. Exp. Zool., 70.

     1938. A factor
    '
     Anat. Rec., 72.
BtxurziiANN, H., 1926.

     tionszentruins b

BELL,",iy, A. W., 1919.

     trol of early development
                   'BoRN, G., 1881. Eine
CopENHAvwn, W. M. 1926.
     stoma punctattlm.
DRAGowoRosv, N. 1929.
     bei Arnphibien
EK?fAN, G•, 1925. Experimente{te
     Roux' Arch., 106.
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      Abbreviations in the text-figures
                            Int, intestine
                            L, liver
                            IPG, left pectoral girdle
                            Lent, lentoid
                            Meck, MEcKEL's cartilage
                            MN, mesonephros
                            MP, neural plate
                            N, nose
                            P, pancreas
                            PG, pectoral girdle
                            Ph, pharynx
                            PN, pronephros
                            PQ, palatoquadrate
                            Sp, spinal cord
                            St, stomach
                            Tr, trabecular bar
                            v, ventral fin
                            Vert, vertebra
                            Vp, visceral pouch
                            WD, WolMan duct
                            IBr-4Br, first to fourth branchial car-
                                 tilages
  small ietters, r and I, represent the right and Ieft members of a
   subscribed numerals, 1-4 refer to the order of the same struc-
     left to right.
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